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for eneroy-stody commit
Cafeteria

to
Ronald Ward

By RR. Fsuczewski

A dedication ccrcraony to
mark the placing of a plaque
in menoriam to Ronald W.
Ward, the Rahway Board of
Education secretary w h o
died lait year al the Grovcr
Cleveland School cafeteria
which he helped To initiate,
will he held in the near
future.

The Board decided on the
ceremony at the urging of
present B o a r d Secretary
Anthony Kocco. Jr. at its
Feb. 18 session.

Two women were named
as alternate chaperoncs fay
the Board for the Rih-.iv
Junior High School trips to
Washington. D.C,, scheduled
for Thursday to Saturday,
Feb. 28, to March 1. and
Thursday to S a t u r d a y .
March 6 to 8.

salaries raised, retroactive to
Feb. 1 of this year.

Two went from 121,970 to
$23,425 for a t t a i n i n g
30 .credits beyond t h e i r
master's degrees and the
third went from $15,490 to
$15,895 for completing 30
credits beyond her master's
degree. -

Ten names were added to
the subshutc teacher list for
the balance of the 1979-1980
school year.

The Franklin School Par-
cot-Teacher Ann. wiTglvca
p e r m i s s i o n to have a
"BaHoonrAacetskm" fund-
raberth'tt spring.
" Transportation of a stu-

dent to David Brearlev Re-
gional High S c h o o l in
Kenilwonh at $25 per day
was approved.

The fourth payment of
$817 to Park Construction
Co. for door and window
replacements at Roosevelt.
Franklin. Grovcr Cleveland
and Rahway Senior High
Schools was okayed. The
balance to completion is
S34.399.40.

Payment No. 2 in the
amount of $15,030 to Gcurgc
L. Dennis Co. for the renova-
tion of boilers and controls «i
Roosevelt and F r a n k l i n
Schools, The balance to com-
pletion is S2fl.S72.5O.

A motion for the Board to
a p p r o v e payment of
S5.206.58 to Warnock Ryan
Dodge, Inc. as 90% payment
for a 1960 pick-up truck was
adopted, with the balance of

• the tcts! pa*T™nt at ?912;
Also approved was the

payment of $892 to Hi-Grade
Contractors for the tOe work
at Franklin and Roosevelt
School*. This was the final
10%'of the contract price ot
$5,921.

Board members also voted
to enter into a joint agree-
ment with the Hillside Board
of Education to transport one
special-education student to
Jordan Day Care Center in
Cartcret at $10 per day.

Ten teachers were ap-
pejsied to tte-ad&lr school
for this year's spring term,
and 10.to the, Saturday
Enrichment Program for the
spring.

One of the assemblymen who rep-
resents Rahway and Clark, Robert
Franks, was assigned to the As-
sembly s tncrgy and Natural Re-
sources Committee In the current
corm ot the Legislature.

Assemblyman Franks said the
assignment was his "first choice'*
because the solution to the state's
energy problems "will be an essen-
tial business of the Legislature for
several years/*

"I'm d?Ughtcd,ft the first-term
Republican added. **None of us are
satisfied with progress made In our
state In energy matters since the
national crisis began and 1 expect
our committee will take the lead
in seeking solutions- to these pro-
blems."
" ~ The •stwriYiMyfiVift TKA&I be Is co-
sponsor of a bill to create a Green
Brook Flood Control Authority, a
measure stuck In the Energy and
Natural Resources Committee tor
over four years.

"1 will fight hard to have the bill
released for a floor vote," he said.
"Ttw work of the Green Brook Flood
Control Commission and the con-
cerns expressed by elected officials
and other citizens from communities
within the flood plain make legisla-
tive action essential. As • committee
member, release of this bill will have
my highest priority."

Trie legislator added said 20
energy-related measures arc among
the scores of bills already referred
to the committee. These Include a bill
to create a Conservation Assistance
Fund, controls on price gouging. In-
centives for home insulation, non-
fossil fuel-study commissions, dis-
posal of nuclear wwstes and several
bills to promote the use of solar

"The committee assignment will
be an exciting challenge and 1 will be
an active participant in its work,**
Assemblyman Franks concluded.

budget r

Commercial developers
seek Milton Ave. plot

Rahway Mayor Daniel L,
Martin has submitted his
1980 city budget toMunlcl-
pal Council with the warn-
ing "although the city is in
very good financial condi-
tion, the taxpayers will
probably have to face their
day of reckoning with the
budget caps law. „

Mayor Martin explained
Rahway, like every other
municipality, cannot real-
istically keep up with
in&attGT., while current
New Jersey budget law
limits the budget Increase
to 5^.

"Energy costs alone,"
- tfcc - rn»yor-r~{w»lnu;d —out, ~

"have Increased by more
man 100% and nearly
everything else has in-
creased »t a rat* far great-
er than Sjfe."

The mayor added since
the caps law was adopted by
me state in 1976 me city
has "an incredible record
of success" in dealing with

forcreases are the costs
participation In the
pension plans, up $83,609;
insurance coats, up $97,-
000; energy costs, up $70,-
000 and charges to the city
for sewerage treatment up
$66,387, he pointed out.

'These tour Increases
equal nine tax points and
have a ma tor Impact on the
budget, precluding the use
of funds In other areas,"
the mayor said. "But, for-
tunately, we started work a
long tune ago to reduce
future costs, particularly
in the areas of insurance
and energy, so the future
looks better for the tax-

' p a y e r s . ~"™""^--:-.••--•— --.-•

It's Just mat this year
is going to be a difficult
one, ' be commented.

The budget prepared by
the mayor contains no
salary increases tor any

municipal employes.
"Totals

most unfair part of tne caps
law," he declared. "The
hard-earned money ofRah-
way taxpayers Is going to
provide pay Increases, bet-
ter benefits and Job secur-
ity to people In me oil In-
dustry, but is being cut-off
from me people who work
for me taxpayers, llike po-
lice officers and fire fight-
ers," he explained.

The official said he did
net sink most state legis-
lators were aware tbe caps
law causes local taxpayers
to subsidize the private
sector at me expense of

"tfceif uWS cluj>!uyta.
He r e p o r t e d some

"aware" legislator* have
submitted bUls to provide
relief Irom tbe law and
officials at me a ate and

local levels are working
feverishly to make tbe caps
law more realistic.

"If something is not done
prior to tbe deadline for
local budget adtopion, Rah-
way taxpayers will be at a
critical crossroads," the
chief executive said.

Tbe only way for a mun-
icipality to exceed the 5%
cap under iht existing law
is by referendum.

The mayor concluded his
budget report by indicating
Rahway taxpayers. "face
the real possibility of vot-
ing In a referendum to pro-
vide fair pay raises for
their employes. The dt l - •
icfis hive enjoys an ex-
cellent five years and now
me community as a whole
may have some very im-
portant decisions rotaake
about the future.**

History society
to present

The city and a group of
about -45 merchants from the
downtown bounces diurki
have been encouraged in
recent weeks about offers
from private developers to
nuke use of a 14-acresittin
the area next to the City-Hall
and P o 11 c c Headquarter*
complex, now under con-
stmction.

Bounded by Main St.. E.
MUton .Ave.I the Rahway
River and the Rahway Plata
Apartments, the tract, va-
cant for 14 years, has caught
the interest of developers
who have proposed shopping
centers and bousing for Ihe
area.

The chy initiated a "vigor-
ous advertising campaign"
last fall to solicit developers'
proposals for the plot. »hkh
was mtdc vacant in 1966 as
part of an urban-renewal
program, reports City Busi-
ness Administrator Joseph
M. Hartnett.

About 30 developers, pro-
posing projects ranging from
townhouses to shopping cen-
ters, responded to the city's
advertisements.

"If we permitted 100%
development we

could oest be used.
The value of the land has

been attested b> the federal
Dcpt. of Housing and Urban
Development at J785.50Q.
Mr. Hannctt noted.

After tecdisg dc«rs :fcc
houses and businesses which
had occupitd the she. the
R a h w a y Redevclopmrs:.
A g e n c y coadaded S noV
longer could afford v* build
the housing origuudy pro* .
p o s e d . ' ' " •""-" ; - — - * - w —••-•

"Under the Nixon^ Ad-
ministration there was a
chance in the formula for the
financing of new projects and
like many u r b a n»renewal
plans formulated throughout
the country things w e r e
stalled." the city official
pointed oat.

The city has rccerved no

property taxes on the land
since the buildings were
leveled 14.years ago, he
explained..

"We negotiated for quite a
while to reach an agreement
fair to both parties." the
administrator added.

The city will pay the
redevelopment a g e n c y
S6O0.000 when the property
is bought by a developer.
Any difference between the
purchase priCx ifid that ss*s
win bejue4 far jcomrosnity
devdofmiest.

Within three months the
Chy Council and administra*
tiou should a g r e e on a
scheme for development of
the vacant land. When that is
accomplished, a developer
will be s e l e c t e d . Mr.
Hartnett concluded.

Musk credit
may be given

•4We"ve had to perform
some real budget magic In
recent years, and we are
very proud of the Job we
have done tor our taxpay-
ers." he noted, adclng,
"Inflation i* finally robbing
us of our ability to deal
with the 5&cap.

_ T»w chief executive indi-
cated the city's record of
budget success is proven
by the municipal tax rate,
exclusive of school and
county taxes.

"Tne tax rate for local
government right now la
$1.22 per $100 as tease*
valuation, while fivr years
age it was $1.14. That to
an Increase of only eight
tax points, which Is a five-
year total of less than $30
to the average taxpayer.or
less than 5QC per month/'
be stated.

"Even to a taxpayer
whose home is assessed 2:
$75,000, the increase in
city taxes for the psst ft*r
years works out to only $12
per year or $1 perroonth."
he explained.

"Obviously, by any ob-
jective review, when one
compares Rahway taxes to
increases in fuel oil, food,
gasoline, insurance or the
total cost of living, the
record shows almost un-

FIGHTING DECAY. V-Stsdeiss at Rafcwsy's^Sadiscc School participated in a full-day
dental health education program during National Children's Denial Health W*ek BUS
month. Demonstrations were given of too* brusMi*. filling preparation and ;>r*o-
doonc treatment. In «duuk»V £ e i-S^—^^cgsagiTtfT ffM «""*'"* oa dental healthdoonc treatment. In «duuk»V £ e i - S ^ — ^ ^ c g s g T
were highlighted. Directing the even was Dr. Allen Levlne, school dentist in Rahway.
He was assisted by Miss Susan Verrastro, dental hygienist; Mrs. Michelle Levine,
pedlatric nurse; Miss Lynda DlQuoUo, student dental assistant and Mrs. Carole
Donovan, Madison School nurse. Dr. Levlne, shown, center, explains techniques used
to prevent and correct dental problems ao left to right, Rosemary Fanner, "•-»"••-
Flore, Nancy Nagele. Orlando Washington. Mrs. Donovan, Mrs, Levlne, Miss
tro and Miss DlQuoUo.

Nicholas
Verraa-

The Rahway Historical
Society win hold an ooea
house at the Merchants'and

~unmnr laverny

to guests, frizes will be
awarded for the best cos-
tumed male and female par-

1632 St. Gcutge A**.. Bah-
way. on Sunday. March 2.
between 2 and 5 p.m. Cos-
tumed members w01 present
guided tours.

A registered Rahway an-
tique appraiser. C l y d e
Unaberry, win furnish in-
formation and value concern-
ing your antiques lor a
nominal charge.

The aduh admission price ~
of $1 and SO cents foe
children between the age* of
six and 12 will aid in the
restoration and preservation
of the tavern.

The society win designate
a portion of the Grca 1732
building as the R a h w a y
Museum. Raymond Eggers
is engaged in the procure-
ment of a r t i f a c t s and
memorabilia indigenous to
Railway's past, hems coOcc-
ted and contribvted by both
merchants and indrrUiiaU
will be exhibited.

The regular Easter open
house wiU be held on San-

Parade." Mr. and Mrs. Yin-
cent Parlapiano will co-chair
this evsat. For information
and t i c k e t reservations,
please telephone 245-8530.

The Second Annual May
Flower Festival Fair at the
tavern will be held between
10 a-ra. and S p.m. on
Sunday, May 4. The festival
win feature the eihibh and
saie - of potted piams and
flowers a n d vegetables,
tables of attic treasures and a
large array of baked goods.
There will be no admission
charge.

The regular monthly open
house costumed guided tour
«in be conducted between 2
and 5 p.m. for the same
admission charge mentioned
above.

y p
could hivt a dozen develop-
ers tomurrow. But the local
merchants are .not going to
like that, so there win be a
muted use of the space." Mr.

_ Hartnett added1.
Two weeks ago tne obsi-~:

ness administrator met with
the Rahway Chamber ol
Commerce to discuss the
possible proposals for de-
velopment.

"If the city recommends
total commercial develop-
ment, that «ould be ex-
tremely comrovenuuY* said
Chamber president. James
KMMM<JV. wtwv favnr* can*,
structiaa of townhouses.

"Perhaps therecouM be •
small commercial area in-
cluded or possibly s o m e
offices built." he added.

A branch of a major de-
partment or food store has

but the Chamber of Com-
merce has not taken n formal
position yet on now the space

By K.R. Fauczewski

py
grand chy student* credit fur
private musk instruction was
introduced by the Board of
Education Feb. 18.

A maximum of three diplo-
ma credits for private musk
lessons might be granted to a
pupil in my school year.

An examination prepared
and conducted by a certified

. music teacher in the school.
system would be used by the
principal to determine the
ability of the student to profit
by private instruction.

Eligibility for considera-
tion for credit for private
instruction in any school year
mold require the pupU to
successfully complete two
credits in musk offered by
hit secondary school in the

y
attraction will be a presenta-
tion by Mrs. William J.
Kenny, Jr. of Rahway. an
authority on decorated real
eggs, jeweled in the manner
of Faberge. the c o u r t
jeweler of the Royal Russian
Court at^tee~Tnnt~of ihe
century.

Costumed guided t o u r s
wUl be conducted between 2
and 5 p.m.

In commemoration of the
Great Victory of 1780 by the
Coonnemai Army, tbogm In"
Etixabethiown, including the
battles of SpriagneM and
Connecticut Farms, the so-
ciety will sponsor the "For-
gotten Victory Ball" in the
pagentry of yester-year on
Saturday. April 19. at St.
Thomas Byxantine R i t e
Catholic Church auditorium

same school year.
Instruments to be used

he vnice^oioc organ,
violin or other instru-

ments commonly used in
orchestras or bands,

A maximum of t h r e e
credhs might be granted
when the pupil received one
private lesson of at least X
minutes each week during
the school year and practiced
at least six hours a week
during the school year.

Proportionate credit might
be granted when the lessons
were shorter or teas frequent
or when the amount of
practice was leu than six
hours a week.

The policy would also re*
, ^sift tfcs p«j*il *n be ex-

amined periodically by a
public school teacher in the
city with technical assistance
as needed.

However, no p r i v a t e
teacher would be allowed to
eaawisc his own student.

The private teacher would
be required to submit a
written report form, at the
end of each marking period
*»aasteg >**? |t n p U '""«
progress and the parent or
guardian would be required
to certify the number of
hours which the popil had
practiced,
. . Results of the reports, the

h

taxpayers, taconiciaiue-
dares.

"But, unfortunately, we
tust can't go on like this
forever," he warned.

"We can, and we will,
keep taxes under, control
and""certainly under the
cost-of-livlng rate ** the
mayor asserted, but we
have to be realistic in deal-
ing with inflation."

Tbe leader characterized
bis recommended budget
for the year as a "bare-
bones budget."

"Everything is frozen,"
tbe mayor stated, "except
mandatory. Increases that
are not subject" to policy
decisions."

Among tne major in-

School body ponders
cheer-leading proposal

By R.R. Faszczewski

A policy governing the
organization and conduct of
cheer-leading squads at city

the Rahway Board of Educa-
tion on Feb. 18.

The proposal calls for the
appointment of coaches to
instruct, assist, lead and
chaperone the cheerleaders
and administer a discipline

demerit system. .
Any cheerleader who did

w amply.•*«*» the direc-

"Miuld; be
entered in Ih* s c h o o l
records, which would indi-
cate tbe credh granted lor
private instruction.

The Board also approved
_Oyde_ Unaberry Jo act as ha
agent in telling m r p i i t
materials from the priat-
mhop classes as designated
by the Board secretary at a
fee of 25% of the sale price.

Also authorized was the

tions of the coach would be
subjectg to immediate dis-
missal at the discretion of the
coach.

Cheerleaders would per*
form at all varsity footbaS
asd hasirttran girnrtL jit
vamtty - mccec games an4
home varsity w r e s t l i n g
games, at the discretion cf
the coach; at roost junior
varsity basketball games, at
pep rallies and other school-
sponsored. sports-rcUted ac-
rivitn. at parades at which,
the high school band per-
formed and at any sflkcr
event the coach informed (he
squad of.

The policy would also state
"At all times, whether in
uniform or not.
s h a l l maintain cuaflesc
standards of conduct
sportsmanship, which

fl *"?*! *
Wiuo uf.
School."

Cheerleaders would sc se-
lected by a panel of at least
five judges: the coach, a
judge from the city school
cutnct • sftc ~ three —

*n% • m
rikst 1

SAFEST As— rican

FREE ENTERPRISE: . .Members of "ROAD" the Junior Achievement

— * • *•».

The evening attire will be up

LEARNING FREE ENTERPRISE: . .Members of ROAD the junior A
company sponsored by Merck & Co., inc. of Rahway manufacture windshield ds-lccr
for winter drtvlnju Checking tbe quality of the finished produce U James r«m^hi» state funds for special se
iert, quality control manager.' On o ~ i»7ois=^;ii—*r*-*ichard Bernard, center. _.._«*M|ir.._the nsnjjjrspned

d E d d J h s n All are students at Rabway High School ~ ~r* " " fiscal year l«»Bir—

approved, of application for
state funds for special send-

lor

STUDENTSTT^lUlJWirs r & M M - .
AA National School Traffic Safety Poster Ptogrsm, siTiismii »4 by
Automobile Assn.. shown, tell 10 rtgtit, v t * princapsl. A, «**> Ufeiss, are: Uicasel
Hammonds, Cletmysha Jura4o and Raymond Tonpklns. Each of * e 90 states were
assigned to one of five groups. Each group was given a safety slogan to be illustrated.
Nev Jersey falls Into Croup No. 5andm* kindergarten-ao-sljnki-grade schools within
that group *crc glTea tfce epefca of Uiuatratinf two alotaas: nKeep from between
parked cars** and "Bicyclists ride right with traffic** Each winner vaa awarded a
| 3 check aa a school prise and recognition of tnelr achievement by Mr. Uklns. The
posters will now be Judged in natiosal competition by a panel comprised of prominent

l f f l S » riert, quality control manager. On o ~ i » 7 o i s = ^ i i
and Edward Johansen. All are students at Rabway High School

posters

Each judge "woold be pan!-
a sum decided upon by the
athletic director.

Under tbe jurisdiction of
the advisor there wouM fee
two try-outs consisting of a:

" •final, and _a_final ~
ing. if tbe coach
numbers warranted
The number of try-outs
would be announced prior to
holding any judging. ^

C r i t e r i a for selec-
tion would include: Personal
appearance, skill in the an of

i

— - V
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do so. D*hoHJ. ye
have sinned against
the Lord: and be
sure your sin will
find you out

Holy Name

will host
CofflifHUMon

Religious News
HOLY COMrotTEl EPISCOPAL

CHVtCHOFftAHWAI

The contre£a!w>n *nll ob*enrO :he SecwnJ Sunday in lent,
March Z. *>tt!i Hof> Euchamt Rite I *t "JO a.m.. Hoh

St. Mary's announces
for Uirt

St. Thomas to hoM discussions on darth

The

Si

trhainn*n *>f 1 h e
li(c Committee o(

Man** R.C. Churvh m
*at , td*anl Htvllinj;.

the whvdulc of
to be held*er%KX\

The St. John the p
H>M> Name Society of CUrl-
UnJcn will hold iti Annul
Father ami Sw© CVrarnunMr.
Brv*lf*»* on Sunday. March
<*. reports chairman. Frank
NU:m M*>t at*9 a.rn. it Si
John ihe Ajv-Mltr R.C.
Church in CUrl-Lwdec "ill
be folk>««l »tth the brral-
fast At 10 a.m. at the
Columbian Club at 3" Wc*t-
fieW Avc., Cart,

In keeping »tth the on-
rent »t*kl-**de utuatioe the
therae "Amenta the Beairt>-
ful." ha* been selected.
B e r n a r d G- Yaru*a»a|rc.
mayor ot Curt. *ffi be ine
principal speaker. Ha tall
Hill concern "The R o l e
Cathotv* Hive PUved o: the
Hi«or> <rf Our Country ."

The Re*. Edward G- Prve.
p**lar of St. Jahs'i, »TH tod
thine arien&sg m the ta^o-
s 111 o a AOU bc&c£kt*sz-
George Espouio. unftr. and
Mr. Muur.'aocurdianitf. »tll
lead wngv (U*«efl Muttad*.
humornt. »*ll be l o u t -

on

is
Weumbuscr

u
Ttctm »re $ 3 i 0 fee adafc*

; ^ o V̂  t y loam nest
*naer U . and *TB be avafl-
ibie before and After Maucs
on Satardayi Aad S&ndayv

pesucsoner

"IDS

SZ • IX D3tTS «^lt» r*****

.\S.J>. r

EuvhamrRiteUat UuXta.m. The *30a m scntce *ill be a
Corporate Ci*utx>*&iua »por.s=rrw ±y i±r **•»•**• TV MTVW*
*ill be fotkwrd b* a full breakfast at the adrnmxvi price of
S2.5O and a prwctmiwo bj Daniel l>o<h on ht» tnp to the
Hol> Land. JVase telephone .VC-.*w£ for rr%ena:ionv

Special lenten i c n v n art held each Wednesday ai * and

Address fotWrd Vy a"oofTee 'hour and a Bfl^StuaV group." "
The Eptv.vp*J Cnurch*«nen will tpoosor a rummage sale
Fml»>. March ". and Safurda>, March S. from 10 a.m. to

- p.m. m the undercroft of the church.
The church ts located M Semmary and Si. George A\e.
The R o . Robert P. HeJroick is rector.

FUtST F t E S s U T E t U S CHVSCH OF JUHW A Y

Morning worship M I0:30 o'clock will be conducted by The
Re* Robert C. Fcwiey.pattoc, on March 2. the Second

Lent. Spcna; musK will be provided by the
Owtr underf the direction of James W.

Muv*xr-w. At the organ console »ill be Kemp L. Sraeal.
Child Care win be provided during the wx*ship hour for
infaats and chtdren to those in second grade. AH chldmt is
grade* one to i i i interested in joining the newly-formed
Youth Choir «TU W*»e the lanctuary tmmediatel> following
ibe cialirm's senooe. They will be taken each Suaday
raoraay to the Mcsx Room for rehearsal under the direction
«{ Mr*. Jsi=ct KsSys*. 3 t i Yeeager cfciMres win return to
the Child Care Revo with their instructor. The Church
learning Hour at 4:15 a.m. will provide classes for those tn
kindergarten to aduhs- A semmar on prayer »tH continue
eacfc Stmda* to March 10 and w-fll be led b> The Rev. Po» ley.
The group <«tB gather in the church library during the Church
Learning hour. The CocAnnahoo-Comrnissioning Casses
«iB *'•*> assemble at this time. Tbe Coffee Fellowship Hour
w-sn be held at 9:45 a.m- in the loebr. The Girl Scout troiops
will be ia charge for the first two Sundays of March. Rahnay
Troop So. 4? of the Boy Scouts wtll be is charge March lb
and 23. The Worship and Music Committee of Session will
cocteae at 11:30 o'clock: tn the chapel immediately following

Mortu&g worship.
Today, the Bell Choir will meet for rehearsal at trJO p.m.

Rah* ay Qub Scout 'ocn No, 1 aad webelos of tbe Boy Scouts
wffi convene «i ? p.=u Tbs Wwsmiaster Choir will rehearse
at Sp.m.

Toraorrow at 6 JO p.m. Raima* Cadctte Troop So. 1235 of
the Gtsi Scocta win meet tn the gymnasium, while Rahway
Junior Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scoots will assemble is
Conference Room No. 2. The first meeting of the "iealea
Wcrfcshsp" win be beU at 7 JO p.m. in Davis, Fellowship
Hall.

Monday. March 4 « 10 a.m. the Craft Workshop wffi
cocrenc m David Fellowship KalL AQ chord* memb ers may
attend. Please bring a loach. Beverage win be provided

Browaie Troop So. 71b of the Girl Scoutsd **

Miv-vo

h.V) and S a.m.
and " p.m..

the

and

I be
* JI
12:10
v to

of the Crow will
he prA*Td at 7:45 oYLvi tMt
Ffida> etcningv

K*enmit Pra\*r and Bcne-
didK>n »ill be celebrated on
S u n d a y afternoon* at •*
o'clock.

A Communal Peiunv-e Scr-
*ice will be held on Mt*nday.
March 31.

Plan* are being completed
for the Seder Serwc to be
held on W«Sne»da>. April 2.

Su Thomas ttie Apufltlc
B\-zaniinc KUc Catholic
Church In Rahwav *U1
sponnor ~ a lenten lecture
aeries dealing with of death
(rom A ChrisUarnvrspcc-
ttvc.

The Catholic Chaplain at
ltl

ctieck, will hrad • team to
discufts this topic. Mrs.
Mary Ucws, a rccistcrvd

»to
The Rev. Robert Dia-

LaCourse, a social work-
er, are the other mrmbern
of the tram.

Through a series ot three
Iccturvii the team will ex-
plain the Christian teach-
ing and acceptance of death.

Ihc serif* ,
Sundays. March 2,
at 7:30 p.m. In the church

0nMarch2.-meKev.rT.
Dlacht-ii will «P«»k °5
•'Death 1B Tart of Living.

On March 9. Mrs. La-
Coursc and Mrs. Dcw«»m

ion» for Pa-

mon (ears. i*»«**!jj;
conceptions helping people
"TGcal • ! * Your Q*n
Death and Thai of a Lo*cd

There will t< a
celebrant rK>mili« on
nevia^^ at the T p.m.

Wed-
Litur-

at ' p.m.-
Audttonum.
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OSCEOLA rtESBITEUAN CHU1CH OF CLARK

The Sacraromt of Holy Communion will be obsened at the
i^ a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. March 2. "Tbugh-Mtnd-
ed and Tendet-Hearted" was chosen by the pastor. The Rev.
Robert R. Kopp. as his sermon topic. Immediately following
the service coffee and Fellowship will be held in Fellowship
Memorial Hall. A Sew Members Class will begin at 9 a.m. in
the pastor's study for aduhs uniting with Osceola by Letter of
Transfer. Re-afftrmatton of Faith or Profession of Faith.
Sunday School classes for all ages arc provided each Sunday
morning at 9 a.m.. and the Confirmation Class meets with
the pastor at noon. "A Pastor Looks at the Church in the Neil
Decade" will be the title of the message for the Lenten
Service to take place at 7 JO p.m. in the sanctuary. The Rev.
Bruce Isglei. pittor of the Central Presbyterian Church in
Summit, will be the speaker.

Today at ~ JO p.m. Clark Ship So. 44 of the Sea Scouts will
gather, followed at % p.m. by Chancel Choir rehearsal and at
9 p.m. by Alcoholics Anonymous, which also will assemble
tomorrow- at 1 p.m. „
- The Youth Fellowship, under the leadership of student

'assistant. Roben Dykstra. will meet from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Monday. March 3. and the Board of Session will gather in
w-jm A at "^30 p.m.

Registration for the Osceola Presbyterian Sursery School
will begin Tuesday aad Wednesday March 4 and 5. from 9 to
11 a.m. at the church for those three-year-old children who
are presently enrolled in the school, children of church memb
ers. and other children in the family of presently-enrolled
children. The school meets each week Monday to Friday from

TEMPLE "FTH TOtAH OF RAHWAY

Today Morning Services wilt be held at 7 o'clock. Adult
Education with Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein will beg*ti at 7J0
p.m.

^JWrow^jCTvicct will take place al 8:30 p.m. As pan of
of the United Jewish Appeal Sabbath the speaker win -we™
David Siegel. Jewish Federation campaign director. Rabbi
Rubenstein will conduct the services and Hauan Solomon
Stcmberg will chant the liturgy. Oncg Shabbos will follow
the services.

Saturday. March 1. Morning Services will commence at 9
o'clock. Evening Services ushering in the Purim Holiday will
start at b o'clock with Mcjnlla reading at approitmatcly 7
p.m. %

Sunday. March 2. Purim Services wW be held at 8:30 a.m.
The religious School will not meet in honor of the Purim
Holiday.

Monday. March 3 . Morning Sen tecs at 7 o'clock wiU be
followed by Religious School at 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 5. Religious School will assemble at

3:30 p.m.
The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

FUST BAPTIST CHUtCH OF IAHWAY

The worship un i»* Second Sasdsy in Lent. March 2, will
begin with the continental Lenten Breakfast at 8:30 a.m. This
week the study will be on "Zacchaeus. Come Follow to
Forgiveness." The pastor, Tbe Rev. William L. Frederick-
son, will continue his sermon series at the Service of Worship
at 9:45 a.m. on March 2. Matthew's Parables of the Kingdom
arc the basis for these sermons. This second topic will be
"Do We Get What We Deserve." There will also be Holy
Communion. The Rev. Frcdcricksorj will be assisted by Larry
Jackson, youth minister, from ihe Princeton Theological
Seminary-. James R. Let ncy, director of music, will lead the
choir in the singing of a Lenten anthem. Child care will be
provided throughout the morning.

At 11 a.m. Church School classes for all ages will be held.
The Church Council will assemble at 5 p.m. and the Boards

the church at 7 p.m. The Baptist Youth Fellowship -411

Theatre in
! ? i ^ y second in
a monthly" series of benefit
shows featuring d u i i c film*
In combination with l i v e

DA. I

City Dems to present
Sheriff froeWich

IKXMt SEEKER. . .Rusty

y H?S"lea^-trained and P
He will extend a friendly pa* "P»B JJ

to be about two years old. TbU S adog W

Johnson class holds
nursery-school study

to 11 a.m. and I to 3 p.m. under the direction of Mrs. <" w t cnuivn •». < F..... . r _
eatber in the Youth LounKe at 5:30 p,m. for their regular
meeting. - . . ; _ _

Choir rehearsal will take place on Wednesday. March 5.at
tt p.m.

The home of Mrs. William Honu will be the site of the
March meeting of the Naumi Circle al 2 p.m. on Thursday,

-fll

:«, IMC ntf
tee:

Tahwmy
gstber at 3:15 pja. m Davis F e f l o p y
Troop So. 47 wiO meet at 7 p-m. The Board of Deacons will

i hh m g at 8 pm ia the church library.
the Optioaal
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So. 71b of
gstber at 3:15 pja. m Davis Feflow-ship Hall. Boy Scoot
Troop So. 47 wiO meet at 7 p-m. The d f D ill
bare tfeeir aosthhr meemg at 8 p.m. ia the church library.

h 5 315

COAST

g p
Wednesday. March 5. at 3:15 p.m. p

Rccrcatxa r V o y i Car yoa& wiS be fotkwed at 4:45 p.m.
with Cwfirmjooa-CottnaissiaBmg Classes. Dinner mil] be

SPJSCM
TL*rna$, CONTRACT SO, C-T.
i X N Ji L A *?D CO UJttTOC A T KK
5VSTE « 5 . BOBOCCH3 Of KA*

CAS7SPTT,
OLD-

ASZi
iL*r t

COCyT3ES.FEa.PBOJ.
X 2 FSO.

So-ITC.
Tt» •

S«s - F«rsUk

tastau
Tft» Dvptrtarat, U *-cort-

*ae» »ttk TK> VI CW1 PJftcj
AC! of 1K4, 1« Sttt. 152, «I
C.S.C. »a! <> c r j t . , pir: t:

•HB \ B B I f P W !•• — .. „ -
served at 6 p.m. followed by Now Time. The group will be
dismissed u T-J0 p.m.

Tbe chardsts located at the corner of W. Grand Ave. aad
Charcfa St.

9BC09D « m i lUttA* CHOTCH OF tAHWAY

At Scads? MorBttg Worship at 11 o'clock on March 2, tbe
wsrmoo vfll b e by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor.
Special Mtsic waHbr by tac Aduit Choir voder the dsscscs
of Prof. Horace Fallback. Choir rehearsals far Young People
win be at 9:15 a.m. sad Aiiuh at 9-JO *.!&. Stmday Cbsrch
School at 9* JO a.nu wSS be for beginners to those in senior
high school. Adah Seminar at 9J0 s.m. led by The Rev. Van
Horn wffl be fallowed by Upper loom Blbleda« at 9:40 a-m.
led b? Francis E. Nelson. Crib room care at 11 a.m. win be
far children of paresis attending tbe Worship Service.
Coefirmabon class *iD gather at 5 p.m.. followed by Youth
Fellowships at 6J0 pan. aad Evening Bible Study at 7
o'clock led by Victor Ida.

A Lemea program, teatimag ine Sev. .wao-Scfrlrc*..
assistant pastor of the Triattv Preibricrisn Church in New
York On. wtQ be hetd on Fridav. March 7. at 7:45 p.m. The
Re«. Renfrew's work involves developing an awareness fcr
setf-berp.

of tbe committee are*. Mm Pamela Bezner.
>*«&* Talnou Mas Mary Van Horn

Thomas Walsh.
The Board of Deacons will gather in the Choir Room on

March 4 at 8 p.m.
David Hume will lead the Lenten Service to be held at 7

p.m. March 5 At the c hurch. AUo. Clait Troop No. •*•* of the
Boy Scouts win assemble at 7J0 p.m,. and Evangelism
Committee, and the deacons Ministry of Mercy at h p.m.

The church is located at 1MV kaman ltd.

TUMTY UMTED METHODIST
CHU1CH OF RAHWAY

On the Second Sunday in Lent. March 2. Church School
and the Adult Bible Class will convene at 9 JO a.m. The Rev.
Donald B. Jones, pastor, will conduct the 11 a.m. Family
Worship Service and the Sacrament of Holy Communion will
be celebrated. Music will be provided by the Senior Choir
under Ac direction of Mrs. Judy AWireT. Trinhy Youth
Fellowship wiK have their regular meeting at 7 p.th.

Today the Fair Workshop will gather at the Church from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Senior Choir will rehearse at 7 JO p.m. tomorrow,:
Tuesday, March 4. volunteers from Trinity's United

Methodist Women wiU leave for the Children's Hospital in
Wevrfield at 9J0 a.m. Tbe Young-uvHeart Club will gather
at noon in Asbury Hall for refreshments, a meeting and a
program. Tbe Evening Code will convene al 8 p.m.

On Wednesday. March 5. the Mid-Week Bible Study
Group will assemble in Asbory Hall at 10 a.m.

The Church b located at tbe corner of E. Milton Avx. and
Main St.

[EZEft AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHUtCHOFlAHWAY

March 6. The Bible Study Fdtewshrp wrill continue at 8 p.tn.
The church is located on tbe comer of Elm and Esterbrook

Aves.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On the Second Sunday in Lent. March 2, there will be two
services in the church." There will be a scrkerf tbe Holy
Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Breakfast will follow this service, after
which the Senior Church School members will attend their
classes. At the 10:30 a.m.. service there will again be the
celebration of the Holy Eucharist. The Rev.; Joseph H.
Gsuvin. rector, will preach and the Senior Choir jrill sing.
The Kwdcrgarten and Junior Church School win also gather
at this time. There will be chair rehearsal before and after the
10-J0 a.m. service.

Even Wednesday at 10 a.m. during Lent there is a service
of Holy Eucharist iit the chapel in the parish house.

Thechurch is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

ZJON LUTHERAN CHURCH OP CLAUt

The main worship service on Sunday. March 2. win be at
10:30 a.m., with the ntcsugc by the vk&r-i&tcrn. W. F.
Patzwitz. Sunday School and an Adult Bible Hour win be held
at 9:30 a.m.

Each Wednesday during Lent special services arc held at
7-JO p.m. around the theme "The Trials of Jesus."

An Evangelism Workshop will take place on Wednesday.
March S. at 8 JO p.m. and the choir will also rehearse at this

The "Personal and Family
Living Class" of Arthur I.
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School in Clark, under the
direction of Mrs. Maureen
Ty**». isaHM. nwwwiic* tea-
cher, had a nursery school
f o r thrce-tO'five-ycar'ola1

children yesterday from 8 JO
to 11 JO a.m.

Rottry unit

At tbe 11a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. March 2. Holy wje.
. . . —••:*•:-;_-—s— »*«ai.r«v-> Confirmation Classes and the Church Council will not meet

monthly utMt
St. Man's Rotary Altar

Society will hold their regu-
lar monthly meeting on Fri-
day. t March 7. which is i
change tn the date previously
announced. ': ;

A L e n t e n Evening of
Recollection will begin with
the 7 o'clock celebration of
the liturgy in church.

A short business meeting
- wUl be held in Connncll Hall,

al which time tickets will be
available for a special event.
"Dinner h Servrd," t*» be
held on Friday. April It.
Members arc reminded to
bring a food item to this
meeting to be included in the
food basket.

All women of the parish
arc invited to attend.

The students based their
ideas for nursery-school ac-
tivities on some of the things
they observed on a field*
trip to Featherbed L a n e
Nursery School in Clark.
Each student in the class was
a tcachcr-leadcr for a differ-
ent nursery-school activity:
Finger painting and day.
i;*ji> lime, mllagr or art
ptvjTVt*, puppet shew, easel
painting. * timplc cooking
experience and free play.

Student* did child obser-
vations which *ere to be
discussed today.

Members of the child-care
unit studied the physical,
mental and emotional de-
velopment of children and
appropriate play and learn-
ing experiences for children.

The course is a yearlong
course open to all junior and
senior girls and boy*.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHTITTF'SSAIZ

SVFEUSH COURT 0 7
JEPSEY.CKANCtEVr

COUNT V DOCKET HO.

NO SAVINGS
BASK, » N«* J«rs*y corpon-
t»n, T*. D*I«*S»nts JAVL'S R.

l « 1* MaWttfc

Members

j to M£.O:I twi to

at
orl-

or fctasiap ta &>

of P*«e I n
irr.

~Cor*r»nort
to t

and Mrs. Richard TaJbot.
Tbs dwrcf» «• located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

CMTED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Services oo Soaday. March 2. wiQ be at fe30 a.m. with tbe
Church School and at 11 a.m. Tbe pastor. The Rev. Richard
Do&nak. win preach on "I Am the True Vine" at the
Cotii wimK t̂ Service.

The Annual Qtarge Conference win be held on Friday.
March 7, at 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Avc.

Communion wut oe ceietwatcu.
will be delivered by The Rev. Rudolph P. Ctbbs. Sr.. pastor.
Special musk wal be presented by the Celestial Choir under
the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, accompanied by Mr*.
Joseph Berfen. Sunday Church School will convene at 9 J 0
a.m.

Tods; >t < \ *-«* a Prayer aad Bible Study Meeting will be
r«ld at the hocDe of Mrv Thar^ic Mack. At S p.m. a Prayer
Meetixtg «iH be condoned in the church.

On Monday. March 3. at 7 J 0 ?.:=.
Missionary Society wQI gather.

On Tuesday. March 4. at A p.m. the Celestial Choir will
rehearse.

On Wednesday. March 5. j 6 JO p.m. the sewing dub will
convene. At 7 JO p.m. the Men's Oob will asscrsble. At 8
p.m. the Senior Usher Board and Stewardess Board "B" will
meet.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

cfViL AtT " warror
F.XECCT1OS - - FO!l SALE O?

ORTCAGED PBE«ISES
By vlrtw o! tr* *bow-*t»t«l

of »K*CUUQC to me dlrcct-

the Deborah

ttj

- uri
c. s.

QS-DOOC
.ill ti*?

to certify i»«t t!s#y

or

AMIfTATfAM
• • W

tWDOimLPtOfflTIES
The RefcabUltatloo D?panaent of tbe Ctry of

Rabway, Nev Jeracy, oo bebalf of the ownera will
receive aeafed Btda for tbe rehabilitation of Real-
deorlil ProprrtJiri in tbe area* known aa Block
No. 144, LotNo. M, and Block No. 109, Lot So . 48.

Sealed Bida for tse rebabUlutloaof rlKproper-
~ i i l £ L S J

The "Body of Christ In
America'* ia being called

..ts, *sftrr...«.. the nation**
capuol for prayeron Tues-
day, April 29.

Leaders of established
national and world-wide
ministries arc predicting
more than one million
Christians will participate

in this celebration of tfie
lordship of Jesus Christ.

Prayers will be offered
lor van country, «cuiu>r*
aad rep re wr natives of New
Jersey.

For information, please
contact K. W. hunger. Post
Ottce Box B39E, Cornell
Ave., Rahwiy, N.J. 07065

H»«^a ri*W O S n i

R « u 45

201>2«3-S100

335 Llncola A**BVP

IM*ra»etScna Hti. 1 4 B,
_ 21 aatf St

Ktvtrk, K*W'j*rWy~"
201-«4t-35St

1147 Anboy Avtme
Edtson, X#w J*n*y
S01-4M-SOW

XEW JERSEVDEPARTfcg.fT

PM. aharp, at the EmpferfiMnt Office Ioca*xd at
Ctnr Hall. 1470 Campbell Street, Railway, New
Jeraey. 07063, at whica Oms all Bid* will be
publicly opened and read aloud. .

Coplea of t t* Contract Bid Documwa inclodSng

CoUualoc ACUaTit, Wort Wnte-up and S t f i
b b

-• au

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF BARWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunuiy, m u u i 2. Tt*c
Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will preach a Bible message.
after spedsl mask and prayer for your needs. Christian
education Hour will begin at 9:45 a.m. with daises for all
ages. At 7 o'clock the Evening Gospel Service will begin with
singing and a Bible message from the pastor.

On Wednesday, March 5. at 7 p.m. Family Night will
convene with a Bible dast for the aduhs. and dub time with
crafts for tbe children.

The LadicV Pi«j*r circle will gather today frcn: I to 3 p.ss.
at 35 Dewey Avc.. Colonia.

Need a life? "Dial-sPxayer" at 382-S446.
The centre is located at 2052 St. George Ave. at W. Scott

Ave. Please telephone 499-0040 for further information.

3ON LUTHEKAN CHURCH OF 1AHW AY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday. March 2. will
be conducted by The Rev. Walter J.Maier, pastor, at 11 a.m.
Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m. and a
FsScvship sicetisg s* Q*-?0 » m. Child care will be available
during the II a.m. service. Marriage Encounter Information
Night win begin at 7 o'clock.

Choir rehearsals are held every Wednesday at 7 p.m.,
followed by a Mid*week Lenten service at 8 p.m.

Today the Fmaace Committee will gather at 7 JO p.m.
Saturday. March 1, tbe «veath-to-niath grade confirma-

boa dasses wiO commence at 9 J 0 a.m.
Tbe church b located at Elm aad Esterbrook Aves.

Art group
to sponsor

paMlc wwJue, In ROOM M*#
In tlw- court Itous*, in a » City
ot Eltt*N-th, S t « JtrMT, o»
WEOBiESOAY, th* I6O> day of
Mireh A.D., 1980 atrwtfeloek
In the *n*roooc of s»M diy.

WIIITiillATHNI LOANS

cattoaa and Contract aasple may be obtained at
tte CueL-nui.ity D^elopzsest Office, 1470 Ca»^-
beU Street, Rabway. Sew Jervey, 3«USCCC.

Contractor ia adrtaed mat work U subject to all
Ctty of Railway regulation* and ordinance a, in-
cluding Engineering Department, Building Depart-
ment. Underwriter*, Health Dfjanment. and
Equal Employment inapecUot*.

Tbe RehaMIUtton Drpanment and t»e Property
* U H U I

BUREAU O~
COXTBACT ADIOKSTRATJON

Tt* S1W.0I

or to valve any lnferxnaliaes in tne Bidding.
All Bids shall be irrevocable, not subject to

withdrawal and shall stand available fcr accep-
tance for a period of sixty (60) days.

Rahwiy Community D-velopnvenr, Depc
Raymond F. Handernan .
Director

The City of Rahway bas made available J50.000
through a Union County Community Development
Block Grant, to bonreowncrs who find it advan-
tageous to winterize their borne* and save on
heating bills.

The maximum loan available la 13SO0.00 and
tbe intezcK r u e v• itim»~**«*»»- *. y»sr» sr *j§ w"v
years at 5£. Tbe program ia available to low j.id
moderate Income taxnilica who own and occupy a
onr to bur tmmtXj t»6tr«?.

;fjHH>Tui OBI-Mf lO l l
The new absentee policy brtrodoced by the Rahway Board

of fAomi*- Feb. 18 inctoded the foGowing provision for
penahies tnvolvms; eitra-curricuUr activities and making up
lor loct work.

Any student vim five unexcused absences In a smarting
period would not be permitted to parrJcipate in extra-
rurrtcuUr activities for tbe balance of tne period.

Kosa Assoc., the Cities Community Develop-

It--2/28/80

a-m^sti-^ la she buildln* ! • * • <nan four hours would be
considered absent and sojdents atoent on Friday would
no* I* j*m»i««l to participate 1st weekend school
activities without-;a medical excuse or tbe principal's

««i , ._ _. _.„ . .Z.^. -
Any courses failed due to unexcused abstoce could

only be made up as a oew course of 120 hours and any
course rnade up In summer school because of this would
nave to havr prior sppxo*«>

inp
The Clark An Assn. will

sponsor a bus trip to the
Wtntcrthur M u s e u m in
Wimcrthur. Del., on Satur-
day. March 29. The cost of
$13 will include transporta-
tion and a museum tour. For
information and reservations
please telephone 38&-746S.
The bus will leave the Dark
Public Library parking lot on
Westfield Avc.. Clark, at
8 JO a.m. and return to Clark
at approximately 6 p.m.

Watercokw classes with
William Davis will begin on
Wednesday, March 5, and
be held from 10 a.m. to noon
!« t*»T O*>* Puhltr USraty.
For information and reserva-
tions, please telephone Mrs.
Charles. (Eleanor) Adasczik
at 368-0562. The fee U S25
for 10 lessons for members
and an additional S5 to join
association if you are not a
member.

The group's general meet-
ing aad program wiU be held
Thursday. March *. vtartinc

program will consist of a
demonstration in pastels by
Mrs. Christine Lneber. Mr*.
LeAer .is- an - tastntcior and
teacher who has tnincd in
thts country as well a*
Earope. aad has her own
studio in West fie W. There
will be no admission charge
and lefteshmeuu will be
served.

Exhibiting this month of
February are: M n . Joseph
(Ruth) Austin JUrry at tne
Fraaaiia state sunk in viariC
Mr*. H c l m u t.CMarga)
Voegk at Hatted Counties
Trsst Co. in Qar l EH4 Mrs.
William. (Msle) Tcchaachuk

, lylnj lud btlttf tn
thr city o! Rsaw-r, Coorty of
Utloo, and St*te or s #

DC p
Wvstrrly stiV of E u n Strwt
dUtant Sooth 2 d*(r#*-s 32 mla-
utt>s 30 ••rondiEtst 133,07fcrt
from tte corner formed by t te
tntcrvcUoo of th* Knt&prly
•W> of M o u w Str»H wlthtto
s i u wvswrty no* « KSS*X
Str»«t; lh»nee

(1) Sooth 87 o*-crw* 17 m!»-
utes 30 seconds »>i t US (ret
to a point; Ihrnc*

(2) Sooth 2 d^crM-* 32 tnta*
a t n 30 fweondf Cast \t I*** to
A point; throe*

(3) in a ioutl««jt»rly direc-
tion Souta 87 d#cr*ts 34 mia-
utci Eatt 115.43 f**t to a pod*
In th* said Westerly ltd* or
E*«>x Str**t; rh»nc«>

d»crr«s 32 mlnutr* 30 t*c-
oods w*tt 26 f*vt to tb* point
or plie* of BEGINNING.

Slid pr*mU*c ar* commas);
known AS 1M4 Eaurx Strvvt,
Rahway, V*w l»t—j.

Ttw afor*ftaM description ha*
b»*o drava In Kcorduc* vita
a w r w i dawdOetotwrI4t1970,
mwto by P. J. Grail, Profe*.
ctonal fc.orln#*r aa1 Snrwyor,
Cr«nforo, Stw J«ra«y.

w t l ».r. ftarv M «p

R»hway.
ALSO lDcluo>dhiT»talfpr*f

•Mly »xlsttnc *t n> p r n n l w i
ar* the fallowing: Ran(Pt coro-

TT IS lnt»ad>d to feterlbett*
pr»R)l*»« coar*y*4 to
K. R o u by Deri Sated

November 19, 1970, iod T+~
eonssd Nowmher 30, 1970 In
Book 2901, Pi«r 291 ot
ffor VnUm Coanty.

Tfc#r* U do*
115,646.53 with Inurt-kt from

2S. 1979 aodoCMU.

UFE-SAVEKS.. .Cardiac rwbjuwsry RetvacwataM was tbe
topic of disniisioii owriaga joM meet tag of tbe Kahway Area
aad CHo Jmior Wossra's OwVt. Cap*, tidiard Wcakland of

~ \M-Fi»yii icv-Sajiad aawKinri tbe
groap. u p . n v M i « t d i a abo>nt, cester. wkb Mrs. JMy~
Haaven. left, Rahway Area president aad Mrs. tobia Hayes.
Clio president.

eut

A spokesman for Public
Service Electric and Gas Co.
reported Feb. 19 earnings for
the 12 months ended Jan. 31
were equal to S2.79 per
common share, compared.
with S2.96 a share in the
similar period a year earlier.

The spokesman said the
lower earnings reflected the
fact increases in revenues
have not been keeping pace
with increases in operating
eipenie*. Total opcraTing
cipenses in the 12*month
period rose by 10.7% over
the previous year, from $1.92
billion to $2.12 billion, while
revenues rose 9.2%. from
J2.24 billion to $2.44 billion.

Sales of electricity in the
latest 12 months increased
.4% and gas sales rose
4.6%.

Earnings in January were
$17.15 million, equal to 2S
cents per share, compared
with 119.98 million, or 31
cents a share in January of
last year. Operating reve-
nues increased to S264.S
million from S237.9 million.
Electric sales were off 0.7%
and gas sales up 1.9% last
month from a year ago.

The firm's Board of Direc-
tors also dcetand a quarterly
dividend of 55 cests a share
on the common stock lor the
first quarter of I960 ai»d the
regular quarterly dividends
on an series of preferred
vtutk and the 31.40 on divi-
dend preference c o m m o n
stock. All dividends for the
quarter aft payable or or
before Monday. March 31. to
holecTS of record tomorrow.

The Rcfeecca C o r n e l l
Chapter of the National So-
rirty of the Daughters of the
American Revolution w i l l I
hold a meeting on Wednes*
day. March 5. at 7 JO p.m. at
the hone of Mrs. Donald P.
DeGroat. Mn. DrGrost will
be assisted by Mrs. Frank
W. Jones. Mn. John Milhal-
ker and Mn. Warren Nor-
ton.

"History in B r i c k and
Stone." which Is the story of
the Proprietary House in
Perth Amboy and what U
being done to restore and
preserve h, will be presented
by M n . John R. Stone and
Mr. MiRrary.

The regent, Mr*. WUmot
A. Milbary, and Mn. Ruth
Cleland. vice regent, at-
tended the society's Wssh-
tngum's Birthday Luncheon
at The American Hotel in
Freehold on Feb. 18. The
Rev. Dr. Ansley G. Van
Dyke, pastor of The Toms
River' Presbyterian Church
and Syaodical liaison with
the Cttban charches. gave
the keynote address. The
Kaaoo Kutks from Forked
River farwshed the enter-
tabuacart. r e p o r t s Mn.
Cleland.

Robert

A township resident,
Roben BanasUk, an ac-
count executive at the Eli-
zabeth branch office of
Brunt, Nordeman, Rea &
Co., became a member of
the firm's Sales Executive
Club, it was announced by
John A. Miller, partner In

twit

The Public Affairs Dept. of
the lahwayr Woman's Club
met ai the hosse of Dr.
Emilie Dooley at 948 MOton
Btvd.. Rahway. oe Feb. IS.
Co-noitesses were Mrs. Met-
vin Beady and M n . Harry F.
Hanf. Mn. MadeHae Desch.
chairwoman, conducted the ,
meeting.

_ZlX?!?" *?******»* A*r*eU* of -
the Rahway CruwTPreven"
tioa Bureau and a member of
the dub. Mrs. C h a r l e s
Maxur. presented s program
on tape, showing a film and
distributing a pamphlet on
mmeasures to be tasea ro-
prevent this crime.

Public aflalK state chair-
woman of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubt. Mrs. H. A r t h u r
Tonneaon. was a guest. She
spoke on the anti-shoplifting
campaign which is being
earned out in the steic. Site
stated that Tbe General Fed-
eration of Women's d a b s
has joined forces with tbe
American Retail Merchants
Assn. and tbe Distributive
Education Cabs of America,
DECA. to promote a "Na-
tional Coalition to Prevent
Shop-Wrmg." New Jersey
was selected as a pilot state
in the uri-thoptifliBg cam-
paign. -

Saop-liftiag is the largest
moactary crime ia New Jet- _
icy asd in tbe satws aa4 \W
consumer pays the cost of ̂
shop-lifttai with bxresaed
prices for merchaadtse. Tbe \
pwrposc of tbe coalkioa is to

Qy^a^^ya^ Aavtf 0O*̂ 9VaBwaaajC a*

state-wide program tevotv-
lag uwlrvtawal vobaweers aao

charge of sales."
Tbe SalesExccudveClub

is composed of 25 of tbe
firm's top account execu-
tives, determined by the
gross production generated
curing the Qualifying per-
iod oT Dec 1, 19f 8 to Ftov.
30, of last year. Tbe mem-
bers serve for one year
and receive a number of
special honors.

Mr. BanasUk, who bas
achieved this honor two
years In a row, began his
career ID tbe brokerage
business 18 years ago aa
an order clerk for the firm.
He has taken course wort
at tbe New York Institute
of Finance and 1* k mem-
ber of the Stockbrokers So-
ciety, la bis leisure be
manages tbe Unie Lea-
gue In Clark. *•

Tne Rahway Public Li-
brary will present a work-
shop on Origami, tbe
Japanese art of paper fold-
lac, oo Wednesday, March
5 from 3:15 to 4 p.m. Boys
and girls la kindergarten to
aixtn grade may attend.

On Thursday. March 13,
* Family Film Night will
be held from 7 to 8:30
o'clock, "charioctr's Web"
will be shown.

Admission to both pro- -
grams wiU be free.

musical entertainment yes-
terday at 8 p.m.

I he shows arc ptctcmcu
by Rahway Landmarks, a
non-profit corporation, and
all proceeds go to the even-
tual acquisition of the Rah-
way Theatre as a performing
art* center for the greater
Union County area.

This month's film was
W»rwr Brothers' 1*46 musi-
cal biography. "Night *i»d
Day." Marring Cary Grant as
Cole Porter, and with Alexis
Smith. Mont) Woollcy. Jane
Wyman and Eve Arden in
Teaiureo roies;" ———

The live entertainment in-
cluded "The Remnants," a
barbershop harmony group,
and the usual interludes on
the theatre's built-in grand
organ. The %S admission
included a "get•acquainted**
cofTec-and-punch reception
after the show.

Last month's initial prc*
sema'.ion in the scries fea-
tured the Busby Berkeley
musical. "42nd Street." plus
a classic Charlie Chaplin
one*reelcT and. on stage,
vocalist, E l l e n Enorre,
whose performing credits in-
dude appearances at Radio
City Music Hall in New York
Gty. :

Hstsittl
MOfil fITOrf I
tatttt control

The renewal of Rahway
Hospital's membership in
Hospital Bureau. Inc.. one of
the oldest and largest na-
tional shared services in the
health care field, as part of
its continued dedication to
controlling the cos of heahh

: Km*K delivery « * *««n»uiced r
by Michael E. Marcon. direc-
tor of general services.

For example, a recent
purchase of wheelchairs and
carts saved the hospital over
S3.bOG on one" <*der" by ••
utilizing the bureau for the
purchase.

The bureau, located in
Plcasantvillc, N.Y.. is owned
and operated by hs member-
snip of more than 1.000
voluntary, non-profit hospi-
tals and related health care
institutions. As an HBI mem-
ber. Rahway Hospital u en-
titled to participate in Us
f u Ilservice program, de-
signed to assist member
institutions in realization of
cost-contai'unent efforts.

Through co-operative buy-
ing efforts of this profrmm. it
has been stown while the
general inflationary rate of
supply expenses is 7-10%.
the rate is reduced to 0-4^*
in area* v\rt*r*d by grotrp-
pvrchastng contracts at the
hospital.

Th* Railway I>ern«:raOc
Club *U! feature Union
County SJwriU Ralfrt I..

de meedcg, wrucfe *U1
be bcld at tfcxr Rahway Am-
erican Legion Hiil&nMon-

Mr. l* aFrocUich.
idatc aaalr. tUs y .

wUl be availaUe to answer
any qucraUonn pe ruining t&
ttie sbertSTs w!Jlcc cr ID
0 * L'rUcn County Jail tn

SUPER SCIkMi&IS - , O«»w«o££« s s
High School, shown, left ta ngtxt, *nh Untwvt L Cacnrsa.
Science Dept. churman. tenter, are: ***** Carnr. Lu
Rodrigo and Eandy Smtth. have destmfuaaed thrm*ei«^ m

jcMauXj^wauaanoanced. Fehî  2p_bjf_Bof__M. Valenftne.
prmctosToi the"idwid<TTm^inBiL«ir~w»i in " w S v
honored on Science SecoRnS^; Dsr. «« W hdd Tbandav,

K C l

Tbe tlui> in alfcc .-Hiking
preparations tor a Ulimer-
cUnar in bonor of all »*ni

TV Rahway RctiredKten's
Cob wui hoid a theatre aad
dinner party to the W«t-
ebon*-_Vtew Inn today.

iBe^p^iyr^Sww-Y

held at Haric'i StarU^t
Lounge In Linden cm Sat-
urday. Af rtl 12, Irwn 7 tt-
U p. m.

RttMpf pupils
tiplore mini
The 'r * t* n t ^

. o( A e Cirl H. Kcctpl-

n Scien R
May 8 at Kean Collefre m Union. Mtvs Cume v wori «as
done in biology. Miss Ridrogi'i in chemistrv and Mr. Smiih"»
in physics- Each had the highest grades m the junior ;ta».

former city postmoster
dttivers love in verse

EDITOR'S NOTE: T h e
following poems, written by
Joseph D- M o r c n k o o f
Flemtngton. the former Rah-
way postmaster, were sub-
mitted to The Rahway News-
Record and Tne Clark Patriot
by his mother, Mrs. Joseph
Morenko of WTO Price St..
Rahway.

• • •
For when I could see I

know you were for me.
Each day brings life to my

soul.
Each day w • j"y *rt *** f o r

you and me.
We arc together and life is

better than ever.
The day » gone and lost:

Usdmsrkers
tosuewss

th««tre effort

We each uiust pay the
cost.

Be free ui body and mind;
For « e all are the same

kind:
So search and vou .hall

find.
H • •

Love Me

Love could be for me.
Only if you would sec.
You arc my everything.
As the birds do sing.
Fcr the wind ft will blow.
Bui love will you ever

know?

day." will be the feature
attraction aad the mernpnis
and their wtv^s win be
served a dinner featuring
either roast beet, chicken or
shrimp.

The cost per person a
JM.50 *n6 the bus »iB
depart from the Rahway
Senior Citizens C-ntcr at
1306 Esterbrook Ave.. Rah-
way at 10JO a.m.

On Feb. 13 dub members
and their wives took a tour of
the Wonder Bakeries in East
Brunswick.

The tour induded the en-
tire facility at the bakery.
The dub is planning another
trip to the bakery for those
unable to be accommodated
the first time.

Wnitam Schuhi is activi-
ties chairman of the dub.

l i t who tvrvts hit own try

cocktailt and hon-3'-
w m r c i *rwn 7 to 5 p.m.,
a roast-beef Cirtner at h
tsm., danctng and an open
bar.

Please contact the Kah-
*ay Democratic Club bead-
quarters or any of tbe ward
repretenuuv?* for iaivt~
maOon on the purchase of
tickets. Tnere is a Friday,
April 4, deadline and ric-
kets will not be availalilc
at tbe door.

aa
Qon ^rcjram for tbe
to eigtm graden >-cster-"-
iav. s •

t u g e n e Fcattt-rttoar
pertormed feats ofprrcep-.
Oon in bia "What I* £ -S.P?".:
projcrarn Mr. f>at£*r«orc-
notrt£, "Wttlt moKedoc*--'
oon endeavor! to increase'
tbe stuoeta'* jwarencft* ai
ttoc wx*rW around him, rlus
prop-im eipajKJed it* stu-
ileaj s awarenc*!. of
sell."

>•!! hat
anonton.*

no
v

o(

| Jfuiton
Resuurant& Cocktail Lounge

Luncheons s c n e d Monday to Fr t i i j
Dinners served Monday w Saoirday

Fulton Street
Rabway, Ne« Jersey

381-7952
• - Reservations accepted - -

Rahway landmarks win
hold hs neit regular monthly
meeting at the Kings Row
Restaurant on Main Si..
Rahway. on Tuesday. March
11. The purpose of the
meeting will be to discuss
fund-raising efforts aimed at
the purchase and operation
of tbe Rahway Theatre as a
county performing a r \ s
center.

On the agenda will be
reports on the progress of
the current series of monthly
benefit shows and of a
planned bond issue. In addi-
tion, the nominating commit-
tee will present a slate of
directors for election, and
members will v o t e on
changes in bylaws. Results
will be announced at the
corporation's May meeting.

at the Sign of the
Ship are on thousand

There's no doubt about absolute safety when you put your money into one
of these high yielding cartiftcates. For your funds are insured up to S40.00G
by the Federal Insurance Deposit Corporation.

Your ship will come in sooner when you take advantage of these high earn-
ing plans at The National State Bank.

GREAT • 90 Day Certificate

Eftactn* • * * * «SS2
Minimum deposit $1,000

GREATER

• Compounded daily, payable quarterly.

2% Year Certificate

Available month of February
Minimum deposit $1,000 • Compounded daily, payable quarterly

New, high rate is announced monthly.
GREATEST - 26 Week Certificate

IMT

- - - - 1

1. ?•
i

Avajlftblv

r « - ™ a Umiminm. ta
fbrsutiiM sad tefUaMivr ssd i
judicial sc tmn d i w g t d to
mfam MMJ Actcr mhop-Iiftiaa
in the state.

Mrs. Tonaeton pointed
out school cMMrea SSSK be
ed scaled ptHKewssig t h i s
cruaaulact aad the serious
caMeqteaces, s l a c c the
major praMemi Hes « M H B the
student age group.

IN

UMCHEON

; of February 21 - February 27
i deposit $10,000

Ettsctn* annual;y«tta ts acrtttwsd only w»sn prlndasl sod inwst Twna« on dapowt tar a gmnoa of

Witixira*at of funds poor to maturity can bt mads. F«oarai raouistions. W i w » , rtcv** a
A^ethe? you choos» to earn high Interni in 90 days. 26 weeks or X months, you can

be assured the rates are guaranteed to maturity.
Here's you opportunity to go up and up and up at tne Sign of tne Snip.

Come In and open an account today.

8- f

County's
4MflS...of
scmnptawi

it Union
B e west experience in

Hiag a WaatiM salad bar.
wafOGi; sstect stesks, and

J4it MS fm Cwttaiilour at the cod of
a hart 4a¥ flbMB-MaUM atowt down asjd
sstaassdaltiMt. i*iasenu

to Mljooni thU sal*.

MALPH
Stwrtff

SUCKER, COLDPCUC t r C C S
AttorntTS-— •• — - — - . -

M 177S PMiick Hsnnr
»)« i l i t f in f O

d
«> v« -<*<^-* - * • * - « . ! • . Virsifii*.

CX-424 CW

44--2/2I/W

KWO

The Unioo Comny Co»-
nustty Develupisest leve-
nue Shsriag Cocsaant* »«..
«tca awucv - -••,-——-—
Rahway far sewer separa-
tion.

20^381-6220

\

i I
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sane, and tradiuonxl manner r
measured reisorutle opinion.

Leaders should respect
America's will to win

By E. Stdnua

and- ID W> :he rVara^on *»d T* fcdeni $
Oepartraent* held aa etrrcn* dubbed "Nifi\ sy

^ h s c * i^suUtrrf »•*»• tr.'̂ *rt tran\rnre *b*»utd the United
*4evsr; Socialist Rrpobt*^ and i:» utell itn launch *
c\wi*ctitxviAJ »ar in Europe WfciJe detaih are Mill ri*:swficd.
the rrvukv arc said to be »ery jnra for our ude.

There <»a» w> actual phyucal nobtruanea of trtwp*.
the eicrcssc ra*oJ%rd aixxii t.000 rniUary and

»tw> behaved *.* TbCHigJi the ronflia '••ere

TV etctese roraied se*rra2 screws dcfkiencm for the
United States:

— Lack c< accessary rcsen* rK*ri7'o»TT.
— Mobihzatus e-\cr> ik*»tr liuc in World War U-
_ t * r i of craaal afcjaunmoc »hhin the firvt 30 day*.
"Malfuacnoemg of :h< draft nuchiaery.
-- Failure ol" the crtihaa exacoanoc program
f'mall>. and»xr»2cf all.ihe Pentagon's lopstKSproxed *o

»e »oald have km the *ar »ith surrender oe

Masy of :fee 1».000 theorrncal casualties, out of a
postulated OOO.CWO troops, frtxa the simulated battles »ttcnd
up (tang back hooe across the AtUniK. untreated, in hastily
•.-ommaadcerrd U. S. paisccger jen. Some died as a result of
Uc* otf U. i . doctors and mc4)ca4 o i u a u » pi^se*.

Most cotsba: eteoents erf r*i> of the nation's lt> regular
*.**•* dr.-iisscc i=ss g^tsfe csaw* ** exist o e n before ihe
bartlc. Tbe? aad a Urge number rrf Array Reserve units bad
bees "canmbalued." spbt apart aad jammed into other
units to. fill gapiag boles in the Army's manpo*Tr srmctnre.

A logistical mart, oorepoended by an enormous computer
foul-cp. quickS oertaxed the natioo's airlift capacity and
stalled sea-hft opcraswos. Tbe Army's airborne supply
ptpeltae begaa to m s dr> »trile ships carrying ammunition,
food aad feel »err still ecnxite to the battle.

The test American troops to be ihrtrm a i£ii> tlw iiisslated
haitle im%ol frees the Unaed Sates without uniforms
because aooe had b e n found for them.

Tbe tragic ttate of U. S. onprcp*t*d«5s hsghU f̂csed by
the "Stfty Nugget" exercise can be laid squarely at the door
of President Jtissy Carter and the ruling clique of
deteate-taxaded Liberal Democrats aad uKenunocalists *ho
ha»e controlled L\ S. forces and docsestic policy for so
many decades.

The? ha-»e act wanted Araenca to be powerful enough to
defend herself. Vet aiooe her aHie*. They, fitc Henry
Kissinger aad ao» Zbî tstcm Brcemuaj nave ncgrc for "the
end of pa tuna] sovereignty "

The hean-breatang m e n : They ha«e m*d* cf :he
ooce-pcmerfm Ufide San a bfiaded. enfeebled. faint-be*nnl
Sariisog lacking in both forbxode and cooibativencss.

"Ntfry Nagger" is also i commentary on the eaperimest of
a *oicnteer. co-«dacarjoaal military service, »hkh has
-rosed to be such a complete failure.

The cahbre of too many enlistees has made it impossible to
develop skilled technicians and combat-ready penonsel.

fc is also a comroetuarj on the sending women to West
Point and Anaapott* to tram aiobg siucuf u*d>.iJ^c^f»cCTt:

Standards on physical streegts aad capabmxy tu-nr hmu iv
be drastically lowered fo» bod) sexes, as ha*t educational
requirements in order to meet enlistment quotas.

Our service personnel fall ready prey to seiual promu-
cuity. drug addiction aad alcobottsm. wttile racial disiui-
baaces. cspedaDy on ih^board. have further diminished the
etfecri^eBess of ovf fighting farces- •

Our leadership c u t learn, as the grassroots public has
ah»iys known:

-- Other natjoe* respect only strength and the vill to
uttlire it »hea accessary.

« S - 2 i c o toe cues and our allies wffl heed the promises
only of an America which keeps faith and does not improvise
us foreign polici w the taae of the popularity polls.

- That good wi8 ts DO isbcrnme for plaoes. unks. ships,
missiles aad the other paraphernalia of »ar, manned by
;i^*7d *nd dedicated patriot*

Before the Koreas Cocfiic* and tse Viruam *««f.
Assefk»«* »ere accostoined to »intaag. They »ere betrayed
into a stalemate at Korea by Presadent Harrv Trurcac and
mto octnght defeat ia Vietnam by President Richard M.
Niton. But they bavt ao stomach for being second best.

The aeit time a "Nifty Naggct" »-iercis«.ar the real
thing, cocoes to past, ki a* hope and pray we stall make an
effectne demomrratioc of our military capacitates and fbd
ourseKes oocc again the victors « the good old Amencae

"In war." a* Gen. DougU* MacAnhw said, "there is no
substitute far victory.1*

* * • —

:ht>uwnJ* of buiidniii* stru^urally nealened.
E»tensi*e environmental harm already experienced in

r.ejghbonns sutc* il*u*rritc4 the seriousness of the acid-rain
threat u> Nc* Jersey, apd the urgent need for national and
intematxxiil remedies.

Acid rain observes no state or even national boundaries. U
can be created in one industrial area and strike hundreds or
thousands of miles a*ay.

And ram ts created mainly by sulphurous pollutants and
nitrogen oxides pouring into the atmosphere from coal-burn-
tng plants m such industrial arras as Ohio. Indiana, western
PcnnsySanta and other Grrat Lakes stales.

Automobile emissions everywhere contribute to the
problem. The pollutants oiidue in the atmosphere and are
earned long distances by global winds before returning to
earth as acid rain.

In some places, the rain has been so corrosive fish l$£i in
lakes and rivers has been »iped out. crops withered.
buildings corroded, and paintwork on. an badly blemished.
Dnnking-vater supplies have been contaminated and
medical authorities have concerned human health could be
adversely affected.

ACM rain has been tipenciccd s:=ce the lasi century, but
has worsened considerably throughout the world in recent
>cars. h killed fish life in more than 15.000 lakes in
Scandinavian countries u here the problem has been traced to
industrial operations in West Germany and England.

In the United States scientists have found more than 300
lakes hav« become sterile in New York state. Hundreds more
ti«vc vCTTt "tiUcd" tn PeaasvKasii »!Kl o*hrf **•?** of the
nonheac including Ne» Jersey.

Some of the and rainfall in the northeastern states
originated in Canada, but scientists say a far greater acid
rainfall in Canada has its origin in the United States.

keuxtia ibo* rain fi2i&£ otrr the eastern part rf the
t= ruted States is 50 times more acidic than it was 30 years
i£o. and the prospect is this trend will continue.

Despite *lriet new a^r-quaiiry standards, Uw Esvirss-
mental Protection Agency predicts emission of sulphur
dioxide by utilities will rise from 1&.6 million metric tons in
1°-"$ to 13.S million metric tons in 1995 under existing
regulations.

An ominous aspect of the trend is it could increase even
more sharply as the federal government pushes ahead with
plans to reduce reliance on foreign oil by encouraging more
domestic use of vvil and synthetic fseli.

The time has clearly armed for the kind of study being
made by our subcommittee.

To varry ;fcc is**«sstg3»3S even farther. I *m sponsoring
legulation in Congress to establish an Acid Precipitation
Task Force to prepare a comprehensive plan of action to deal
»»uh the problem.

The task force would be charged with establishing and
operating a nation-wide acid-ram monitoring network;
identifying and measuring all sources of acid rain:
identifying the air-borne chemistry responsible for the
phenomenon and looking into the pouiburry of developing an
international program to combat add rain.

A cDcnpfthcauvc approach of this kind is amply
warranted. Related research already undertaken by the EPA
and other agencies can be fuDy utilized by the task farce to
avoid any wasteful duplication of effort. International
research on tbe acid-rain threat also can be utilized.

Whh a federally-backed program of such a magnitude
swinging into operation, the goal of overcoming the growing
danger of acid ratn will receive the priority attention it so
badly needs.

'Letters to tbe editor

OfitMis who won f p#fift0H

JNnrt rigftfs f oo;
A recent writer to The Rarmay News-Rcwrd and The Clark

Patriot cha?len£fd the democratic principle* of Rahway city
government on ihe ground* the city did not accept an alleged
petition caftfig *̂ r * referendum on the expenditure of fund*
for constructing * new Polk-tr Headquarter* and City Hall.
The witter convenientty mcilook* the true nature of this
controversy.

Tbevrtuen* ot Rahway eiprvt. and have a right to expect,
their government will be operated according to laws and not
the whims of inJis idualv Thi\ is one of the highest principles
of democracy. and it applies to all public business, including
the public busincv* of a petition filing. Any person involved
in public business ^ *'Pf^trt'Io «impty with ihc U». If the

"mayorroc another city otnciatrptiKWimu'm^ooSaitwt-vf wZ—
law. he would properly be subject to criticism.

The same denvvratic principle applies to those who seek to
file a petition. That is. they should comply with the law. The
petitioners in thiv matter demand city officials obey the law.
but do they have ihc right no< to obev the la*? The answer K
a rcMHinding, "No."

Consequently. in order :o be consistent, lawfu! and truly
democratic the city cannot simply ignore its understanding
these alleged petit»ons do mn comply with the law. To do so
would also be to ignore its duty to enforce the law. The
wishes of the petitioners should not dictate *hat we (So in
Rahway anymore than the wishes of politicians should
dictate. We tnu*t have government of Jaw, not of men.

It was. and is. the city's position the alleged petition in this
case is unlawful in at leavt two respects: First, in that it was
not filed in a lawful manner: and. second, in that it docs not
contain the legally-required number of signatures.

The petitioners have challenged the city and the maticr
has been brought to court by them, where it U now property
the subject of review. Tbe city, as is its duty, will follow- aft
la*ful channel-, to see to it the nutter is properly resolved.

Perhaps most important of all arc the rights of all of the
citizens of rah* IV . The number of Rahway voters who did not
sign this alleged petition is 75** for certain, and probably
more. But whatever the number U of citizens who do not
want a referendum. »hat of their rights* Who speaks for
them?

Yes, to have a referendum would be a democratic act. But
it would aUu t*u*c a financial disaster for the taxpayer*
however the vote turned out. It is the city's position it is
highly irresponsible, and thus contrary to the democratic
principle of representative government, to have a referen-
dum at any cost.

But the essence of the controversy is the petitioners are
asking the city to accept only their viewpoint. They are
asking «iy oftk.ils ;o vidstc their M5dcrst*«^!t>o of the law
and their duty to enforce it and to abandon the rights of any
citizens who disagree with the alleged petition. The city
cannot, and will not, do that.

Joseph M. Harwell
Business Administrator
City of Rahway
69C* l*KTpont S:.
Rahway

SCHOOL MMUS
WEEK OF VtAPCK 3

E.11TAVV'*V>"?OP «yr> «r w » p H1C1! SCHOOtS

ARTHVF U JOWWON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY

*nri

RADIANT REMINDER. . ."Protect Your Children" U a
reminder from the Rahway Safety Council. Kristin Kichn.
granddaughter of former Assemblyman Herbert H. Kichn of
Rahway, displays poster to emphasize National Poison
Prevention Week March lr* to 22.

Safety Council tells
poison-prevention tips

gflmSpraiM

frompMrs
Rahway Hospital was pre-

sented with the American
Hovpttal As\n. Certificate t»f
Recognition acknowledging
its cflorts to more effectively
monitnr COMV and produc-

tmty.
Thn>ugh participating in a

m a n a g e m e n t • infor-
mation program provided by
Hospital Administrative Ser-
vices, a division of AHA.
Rah* ay Hospital is able to
compjrc i\>Sti iTii predsf-
tivity rx>th internally and
with other facilities of com-
parable bed st/c '

Rahway Hospital hav been
utiluin^ HAS programs (ot
13 year% and regularly uves
the information in its cost-

have begun to utilize the
nc»cst of the HAS pro-
grams. Munttrcnd. designed
to provide even more effec-
tive management data.

S2G3S

Uwrheon >3. 1: O w a r r t W h J K p on soft roll,
tnnrbwo So. Zz Hot southfm-takw! pork roll on tan.
Loochwrn No. 3: Salami sawSMefc.
Cfcc:c« cf tuts Wi!?p« jy?»itn»«# v»»tabl# *«l fruit.

TIT ^ri* v
Loncbsoo No. 1: Own-b*k«! chicken *ltii dinner rolL
Luncheon No. Zi Hot bal^d rr^atlosf on bon.

No. 3; B^I« L c = i =!«« 2 » ^ - * -
» »»*: Fr̂ HT̂  tn*^ wnt&i* and ctlll«J
* UTOSESDAT

No. 1: «»cironl «itH tn»al saoc«,tos*wS
drcsslac and »nrt*saoc**«

Litrebeon No. 3: V««l p-rmosan on tcfl bun.
LjOT'CBMa So. 3; Cold sliced turk#y fand»tck.
Chcie* ot t*o: VIash«d potito**, to*»«J salad wttti dr*s*tae » «

THUP5DAY
Is Ovts-batad flsfc tartar s » a « on bja.

The third week in March,
the 16th to 22nd. has been
designated as N a t i o n a l
Poison Prevention Week, re-
ports Merbert H. Kichn.
president of the Rahway
Safety Council. Conprsi in-
tended this ebsw»!Kr ** a
means for communities to
emphasize the dangers of
accidental poisonings and
take preventive measures
against them.

The theme for this year's
observance is: "Children act

wash up when finished.
-In the kitchen don't keep

house-hold chemicals and
cleaners under the sink.
More them in a locked «.*t>i-
nrt or on high sheUcs »herc

rciih. Never
pal peivws in p
where food is kept.

-In the bathroom lock the
medicine cabinet if you can.
Drugs, including aspirin, the
most common danger, cause
most child poisonings. Don't
trust safety caps. L e a v e

ADAM 1 LEVIN
• — a £ • rMajjijMl* **)*>• t

I * i h * o Na. s
T nty-h*<tn Kn, 2- Fr»nkftrrter O3 Wa.

lCtalc* of t*o: Whate k*-rn»l corn, TP£rtibl* aad ch!lIM jmee.
Lnoct»on No. 3: CoW snbicarlno faod«1ch aad fruit.

FRIDAY
Loncheoa No. U Plir*.
Choice or twr. Salad, fruit and fnilttd JeUo.
Laacheoc No. 1: Turkey pot plff with ^«*ub
Luncheon Na. 3: £ R s>l*^ sandwich.
Cbolw of t»o;

Put on thinking cap
before opening wallet

Most charitable appeals are made for legitimate and
beneficial purposes, but you should always check the validity
of an unfamiliar charity before contributing any money. Too
many people are not cautious and wouldn't hesitate before
making a donation to the Venetian Blind Fund or the Fund
for the Widow of the Unknown Soldier. You can give from the
heart, but only after the head has had its say.

In 19?8 New Jeneyans gave about SI billion
-•(lull

riAtT-V SPr.CIALS .
Tuna *aUJ si:rf*lcfc, l»rc» wl*J pl»«<«r with bread and butwr,

honifir.il- SDJP, tndMdu»l «1»1* a«l » « w m and speciaU.
Each of the atow Inncheons mtj contain a half fin* tit milk.
Won

MONDAY
Y ELE«£STARY

MONDAY
Lunch-on No. I: Own-frilled ha.T.1mrpr on son roU,

potatoes, wcHaMc and IrulL
Looctwon No. 2i Salami »a.-yS»J.ch, *ilw*d i-«atD*

and fruit.
TTESDAY

Luncheon So. I: Or»n-bak»3 rMckeo **.ta 41w>*r roll, Frenrh
f r l « , «»t»i*M«- aad entiled Mice.

Luncheon No. 2; PolW ham and ch*e*es*rrf»leh,FreDcti rrlei^
vvffFUbl*- and cMUed Julc#.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Vacaronl with me*! » w » , tossed i»l»3 with

l

poisons tan be found in
almost every room-

Mr. Kichn outlined the
following precautions to be
aware of throughout your
home:

^-&=*cTS8ssse-«r:baae- .
ment. never put paint thin-
ncrs. solvents or fuels in
soda bottles, d r i n k i n g
glasses or pitchers f r o m
which a child might be
tempted to drink. Store and
use pesticide* and wctk
killers according to direc-
tions. Keep children a* ay
during use. and be vure you

dosage, hazards and anti-
dotes can be read easily.
Never take medicine in the
dark.

-In the bedroom never
leave medicine on the night

In an emcrccncy have your
doctor's telephone number
handy, and remember Rah-
way has an institution which
provides care and treatment
for those persons afflicted.
Rahway Hospital, as well as
the Rahway First Aid Emer-
gency Squad.

_ MATT
mH>. RINALDO

in

conuibuted to charitable, educational and religious activities
was S3? billion.

Charitable appeal* come in all forms: By mail, radio,
television, newtpnnt and door-to-door solicitations, and
there are thousands of organizations, making it possible to
t=—' the y tH4«*y of organizations each time you are asked to
make comribtftiom.

That's why h i» important to know what to ask the solicitor
and mrhect with the State Office of Qiaritablc Registrations
and Investigations if *H» organization complies with the New
Jersey Charitable Fund Raising Act.

—~^S~£.*;'*"^M-«^-^^W>*Mmwr-&ii*m. +2*i*c* »tw «•& &£
solicitor the following tnSormation before making any
contributions:

- The name and address of each organization or fund to

Luncheon No. Zi CoW «llc«*a turtey sandwich, ma«r»#d potato-*,
- - - * 1 J .M!..-.«i

XOBVFU »mtn -wtt.n •^••-••••^ —— —»•>—»——- •
THURSDAY

Uncheon No. 1: Own-baked f!ih flkt with tartar taue* on twn,
whole kerr»l corn, vefetable and cMIlei Juice.

Umrheori No. 2; CoVJ tj^niarinp larrfwlch and (mlt.
FRIDAY

Loocheon No. 1: Plzw, to»**4 •«1»^ with dresilne, trull aad
fnrtte^ Jello.

Lanct*on So. 2: ER tai»d unawich, 7»urt TwU, «*i»«. S —
lthdreM-.neani fnrtt.
E»:fc of tf* i».-ov» tanrbeou* ari*t contra a half pint of milk.

Fulcomer seeks to have
city use small cars

C1APK SCHOOLS

• . %• _ . _ .- f—..>-'ilin>n
A i n » l ; • *-«"•"* —

James J. Fulcomer. follow-
ing a success in Retting the
county lo purchase mini or
tub-compaci cars instead of
larger gas guwling cars,
announced he it working to
get the Rahway Governing
Body to mandate the re-
placing of it* larger passen-
ger cars as they deteriorate
uith mini or sub-compact car

made mini or sub-cumpacts
having United Slates Bn-
v t o n m e n t a l Protection
Agency fuel economy ratios
of 25 miles per gallon or
higher. C o u n c i l m a n
Fulcomer*Si suggested ordi-
nance also woulld provide for
the optional puuha*c of
smalt electric cars starting in
19S5 when major American
manufacturers arc set to

n • v •• r «.

Acid-rain pollution
may rot your life

~Aao"'rwr«~2C& v^-U-./ - yh• • •-*£*•__ W canted
wide-spread damage in New York and ftaaaytvania and
poses a severe and increasing threat to New Jersey.

It is spreading with such devastating impact that 1 nave
asked Congress to authorize an in-depth inrestigatiofl of the
problem and of ways in which fe ess-fee bi»j»«hi under

There ia parocoiar cause lor concern ia New Jersey, far the
state has more than 900 lakes and river* aad all of them cooJd
become contaminated by a spread of acid rate. The beaten of
7.5 minion people Hvtng in the siatc V&J& fee jaiJBgfrfgdl.-
Crops valued at milliot.s of dollar* coJW be mined an4

« The manner in which the motxy collected will be used
for chart: ab!« jmrpmev tf there n tm orgafttzatton or fund.

- The amount. state as a percentage of donations. »bkh
*T3 actsaSy be KKIJ fr-f <»-»arita!j!r parpotei. aad not ta
defray overhead and fmd raising costs.

- The tax status of tbe orgamzatioo or fund under federal
and state law.

- The registration status of the organization or fund under
the New Jersey Charitable Fond Ratting Act. Most
DOB religious organizations that collect over S 10,000 per year
in Sew Jersey or employ a professional fund fjuser are
required to regtstrr with the acate Omce ot vnaritabic
RegmrariaBS and lrvestigatiotu. which hat records on more
than 5,000 charittbte organizations operating in New Jersey.

For mforaataon about fund raising organizations write the
New Jersey Office of Charitable tectstrationt and lnv~^~
DOQS, liuO Eaymood Bovuevtfw. S s s 333. *tre-£rl. .
Jersey 07102. or tdeponone M M W A . * '

mmtt, tart MM awry d«r: •»* a* at you*

d cbllled pe

and t*
TVE3DAY

Crclc* of »*U»twrj K*fk or turkey b*ro,
with trary a:»J frolted

or C2*M»«

or rrlUHJ d**** **ad-
oap *aA fr«sfc

PfKDAY
Cholc* of <hf*%f piixa or cWckeo

f->Tj anrt carrot stick* and chlllod
E*ch of the *borv luncheon* la

bun*-r u6 Jalljr »»n**:ch. half p*nt
or iklHi mIDt an) Ice cream or yopjrt.

Cmlc* offrankfgrUr
or

SttMHrftoptittt
The honor roll at Seton

South Orange was recently
announced. Students who
achieved an average of 3.5 or

better for the second quarter
at study were listed....

Local residents among the
scholars were Joseph Sxabo
and Thomas Kosica, both of

"thousands of dollars and to
help with the struggle to
lessen American dependence
•*wi fartnon o i l . "

Councilman Fulcomer in'
dkatcd he fc« the bev
approach would be the
adupticn of 3 ctT crdinancr
or resolution mandating fuel
efficiency and other economy
guidelines in the purchase of
passenger cars other than
public safety vehicles, rather
than simply an unilateral
move un the part oL the
administration whkh could
change its policy at any time.

The Sixth Ward council-
roan believes s u c h an
ordinance should require the
tep**Cvn*rCl** s* cfcssid? C5f*.
the primary nse of wnWJt»t«
convey four or less passen-
gers for non-public ufety
ouroovow. with American

market.
"If we compare a four-

c y l i n d e r sub-compact
Chcvctte to a »it •cylinder

parable to the Pontiac Ven-
turas presently in th* city car
fleet, the taipaycrs can save
uvcf Sl.bOO in the purcnasc
price of each car. The
present saving* on gas per
year, assuming an automatic
transmission for both cars
and a city usage per year
twice that of the average

:~ptir«tc-'*n*nci'fur eath car.
would be 1330 for each new
m i n i or sub-compact."
stated C o u n c i l m a n
Fulciinwr.

"If the life of a city car is
ailcastlivc vcars. the cumu-
lative saving*, not counting
other factors, should be at
least $.1,250 per car." he

Legion unH
to honor

St. Patrick
Clark Unit No. 32b of the

American Legion Auxiliary
will hold ils nett meeting at
the post home on the corner
of Liberty Si. and Wcstficld
Avc . Clark, on Wednesday.
March 5. at b p.m.. reports
president, Mrs. Frank Kros-.

Mrs. Krov added applica-
tions for New Jersey Girls
State have been submitted to
officials al Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark. The chosen delegate
or sJicnu'.c ail! H U n d
sessions al Rider College in
Lawrcncevillc from Sunday
to Friday. June 22 to 27.

The members of the unit
will attend the Si. Patrick's
Day Dinner-Dance at ihe
post hiitnc on S a t u r d a y.
March IS. at 7:30 p.m.
Dancing ID the music of the
Paul Fana Trio will begin at **
p.m. Tickets mav be ob-
t«tncu ai ihc |nni bat, .re-
ports Mrs. John A. Gudor.

National Stats

I V M S WVMMW

At a regular meeting of the
Board of Directors of The
National State Bank of Eliza-
beth held on Feb. 11 the
quarterly dividend on the
bank's capital stock was
increased to 21 cents per
share.

The dividend it payable
Friday. March 14, to share-
holders of record as of to-
morritw.

The bank has an <»fTtce in
Rahwav.

RAHWAY Nl XORD/CLARK PATRIOT

M M M H I M M to honor
ShorittrrooMkli

A dinner dance-faahlon

HAIL TO CHIEFS. . .Three former United Sutea
Presidents visited the itudcms of the Charles H. Brewer
School in Dark u an anetnbly program commemaratuf the
President*' Day Holiday, Washington** birthday. Feb. 18.
The president*. Abraham Lincoln. George wtAniupoa and
Franklin D. Roosevelt were portrayed by Walter E, Soright's
scventh-and-eighth-grade hiilory and government stu>
dents, shown, left to right, Augustine Kim, Carolyn Deanery
and lisa Asal. The "Presidents" reminisced about
themselves and also about two of their colleagttem. Presidents
Woodnm- Wilson and Thomas Jefferson. These five
presidents are ranked by historians as the greatest
Presidents in American history.

Seventy-live
in city achieve

high honors

SberlSRatoh a^rochUcb
will be held on Saturday,
April 12, at the Holiday Inn
Jetport on Rte. No. I, Eliz-
abeth. The faahion abow
will feature dothea for both
men and women.

The affair ia belngapon-
aored by the Ralph Froeh-
lich Aaan. Alien C.Martin,
presidem, announced the
proceeda would be uaed to

aid Sheriff Froehlicb lnbU
Wd for T0-^1w»lon.

The Froehllch Aaan. la
noted for Its charitable
work and contributions
throughout Union County.
All legitimate requests lor
assistance are given con-
aldcrtalon and to date, none
has been refused. Requests
may be aubmltted to any
officer or member of the
organization, report* Mr
Martin.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 19S0

City college f rosh
near norinsl in testing

R a h w a y High School's
honor roll list for the second
marking p e r i o d w a s
announced last week.

Among sophomores, high
honors, which requires an
average of 92 or better in all
major subjects with no mark
below M. was achieved by 14
students or approximately
3.48% of the 402-membcr
class.

Twenty-seven juniors, or
approiimaiely 7.12% of the
37V students tn that da**.
achieved the high hinor. and
M seniors, or about 10 .?^ of
the 316-member dass, made
the high honor listing.

The honor roll requires an
average of 84 to 91 in all
major subjects with no mark
below 75. Among sopho-
mores 34 were named to that
list, about 8.46% of the
dass.

Eighty-six juniors, or ap-
-nmxtmatrly 2?. ?•» of the
class, achieved the honors
status, and 95 seniors, or
about 30% of the dass. made
the list.

Required f o r attaining
merit list recognition is an
average of 90 to S3 in all
major subjects with DO mark
b e I o w 75. Approximately
2.9fmofthe$nphomore«, 12
were listed on the merit roll.
Eighteen juniors, or about
4.75% of that dass, were
named, and 12 seniors, or
about 3.8% of that claaa,
were named.

Sophomores
HIGH HONOR ROLL

Sophomores
HONOR BOLL*

Alcy, C. Danny
Ansley, Ricky
31adzinskiv Lisa
Breza, Todd
5rcckv David
3utkrwski, Lynda
Calicchic, Jin
Caravella, Linda
Clausen, Sue
Clement, Robert
Ccyne, Carl
Daneke, Ton
DvnaldSv n, Herman
Fernandez f Beatriz
Gabel, !ttke
Krrd, Dow5
Klock, :-!ichael
K«.rdichv Jaaes
Kurcskly Andrew
Lat^rre, Robert
Iavir., Colleen
Leer.e, Charles
Luke v ie ; Lola
I'alone, I-Iichele
Happf Clarence
Rankins, David
Hfbak, Yvcnna
Roberts, v
Sandhorst r W
Sekley, Robert

Brower, Eileen
-ftpowTi .—Susan
ChareWyc z, Peter
Connolly, Donna
Currie, Robin
Cykowski, Lisa
Fedele, Philip
Ganifas, John
Gautreau, Denise
Iovino, Dean
KabliSy Lisa
Karainskas, Renee
Kuc, Janice
Leach, Anita
Ifcnyeky Cindy
Reynolds, Karen
Rodden, Theresa
Rodrigc, Elizabeth
Schmitt, Alan
Skotek, Raymond
Saith, Carlton
Smith, Randall
Sunderlin, Lynne
Sweetnan, Lisa
Vft-ight, Andrea

Juniors
HONOR ROLL

Anderson, Mary
Andre, Gregory
Barnhart, Dave
3arnick, Peter
3ragg, Oawain
Brezat Lynn
3rldgeforth, Amos
Brcwn, Stephen
Buchanan, Dave
Capotosta, Denise
Caulfield, Donald
Cautillc, Anthony
Clenwr.t, Karen
Dcoley, Ellen
Driscoll, Lori
Egidic, Jcseph
Flynn, T^arcian
Franco, Jcse
Galati, Jaaes
Garber, David
Garris, Gloria
Garriscn, Linda

Prasad, Rajiv
-Pula. -Diane ___
"QuagliaV Louis "
Reason, Jan
Reverendo, Cheryl
Richardson, Vanessa
Robinson, Danley
Roeloffs, Bruce
Ryan, Janes
Sadowitz, Heidi
Sattel, Linda
Sciacchitano,
Christine

Sforza, Doninick
Sheehan, Robert
Sides, Sandy
Smith, Kathryn
Smith, Tcdd
Spctts, Scott
Stagich, Sharcn
Swisstack, Loree
Thrnas, Lisa
Thurston, Dawn
Tisec, Dorair.ic
Tittel, Susan
Varadi, I-Uchelle
Vasilakcs, ?Itck
Vitclo, Diane
'Tnite, Teresa
V.'r.itehouse, Eric
VJiskf Alan
Ycuni;, Darren
Zitzcw, Mark

Juniors
MEXmOLL

3 a c i g a l u p o , Anthaiy
3 r u s c o , Robert
Caapbellf Robert
C o l l i n s , Doug
CcuriCil, Kiciberly
D'Arabrosio, Hick
DeCarlc, Donald
Frcst, Geoffrey
Carris, Gregory
Heuser, Marianne.
Hurd, Lewis
Jackscn, Frank
Pi l e t , Stephen
Hoyster, Kevin

FINAL IEV1EW . . . Rahway Public Schools Gifted and
Talented Advisory Conusraittec members review a recently-
submitted federal proposal for funding for the expansion of
the district's Gifted and Talented Program. Members,

B?R.R.Fawrzewiai

A report on the result* of
the Ne* Jersey College of
Bisk Skill* Placement Test
given to Rahway High School
students entering p u b l i c
cotkicct in the state recently
was accepted by the Rahway
Board of Education Feb. IS

Of the 166 students taking
the te*t 107 hod b e e n
graduated frurn the c i t >

25 workshop date fix ttaff
and shortened day lor uu-
4em* to Tuesday, March lh.

A motion to hire Mrs
Marr DcRose as a dental
atde m the school adminis-
trative offices at a talan of
S7.<#SO was o p p o t e d b>
Board President Barry D
Henderson and Board mem-
ber. James F. Cad^an

A c c o r d i n g to Mr.
Henderson he did not tike

parent; Mrs. Jane Stern, district academically talented
instructor and Mrs. Phyllis Kresch. school psychologist:
standing. Nicholas F. Dclmonaco. assistant superintendent
of schools and William M. Roesch. vice president off the
Rahway Board of Education.

City schools
gifted-child program

Sl inski . Jchn
Visniewski, Itichael
V.'ittek, Richard
V.1aslf wskif Janine

Green, George
Haefner, Louise
Hagler, Darlene
Hanson, Donna
Harris, Leslie
Kilinskiy Jcseph
Howarth, Laura
Janes. John
Jones, Kim

Tar)

Sophomores
MEUTKOa

C a l i s i , Grace

Angelc, Toni
3eute, Catherine
3ucci t Anita
Catri l lo , Jacki
Cerkvenik, Susan
nir.kert. Jacqueline
DiOric/john *
Eppright* Laura
Favisf Reyna
Grille, Davin
Lawlcr, Eileen
Lcwsky, Karen
Prtbus, Debbie
Sweetaan, Barbara

Hartigan, Georgeann
Houck, Lisa
Jcrdan, Larry
Kadaraitis, Sharcn
Kuznitz, Celia

Roy, Kilam
Smith, Ttercus'
Tappan, Kevin
V i l l , David

Juniors
HIGH HONOR IOU

Barrett, John
3ove, Karen

Klusewicz, Diane
Langton, Dav̂ d
Lanning, Jce
Lawlcr, Robert
Lee, Chris
Leskcwsky, Eileen

- I T V A i ^ o n ^ A _*_* _am I .,.V..U-L.,.••-.

r-iaier, Andy
I^aynard, Conrad
McArdle, William
McClelland, Cheryl
McCcrmick, Chris
UyiTorian . al 1 4 onn

O'Connor, Jchn
O'Kane, Mark
Parrillo, Gerard
Pasciuta, Margaret
Pateman, Tom
Pender, Robert
Piegari, Elizabeth
Pierson, Susan

Smith, Kevin
Tierney, Jchn
V.'alker*. Aaron

Seniors
HIGH HONOR ROLL

Albacete, Susan
Bacsikv rat
3och. Paul
^uechler, Jeffrey
Caldwell, Rcderick
Catrillc, Kimberly
Cregge, Katherine
D'Ambrcsio, Patricia
Devitt, Kenneth
Dunham, Dtrcthy K-
Favis, Rev

An application for discre-
tionary grants under Gifted
a n d TaWited Programs
sponsored by the federal
government was submitted
by the office of the Rahway
assistant superintendent of
s c h o o l s . Nicholas F.
Dclmonaco, reports schools
superintendent. F r a n k D.
Brunette.

The proposal is for a
fivf-jcar period and would
supplement ihc existing dis-
trict program. The total re-
quest for the five-year pro-
gram is $389,576, noted Mr.
Dclmonaco.

The proposal calls for m o
additional teachers for the
academically gifted for the
district as well as a clerk.
One of the major require-
ments thai would have to be
fulfilled as pan of the grant
would be a repeat of the local
district program.

The proposs! mav be re-
viewed by the public in the
office of the assistant super-
intendent, which is located at
Washington School, t h e
school official noted.

A teacher of the gifted in
the district. Mrs. Jane Stern,
was responsible for the de-
velopment of the proposal.
She was assisted. by Mr.
Delmonaco. as well as Frank
Buglkme, district co-ordina-
tor of federal and state
projects.

Mrs. Stern r e p o r t e d
unique features of the pro-
ject are: A curriculum based
upon the "Enrichment Triad
Model." instructional ma-
terials te

ous learning styles, flexible
schedule arrangement*, par-
ent, teacher and community
involvement, identifying and
capitalizing on individual
interests, extensive use of
resource persons and multi-
ple criteria for identification
of students.

Members of the district
advisory committee, in addi-
tion to Mr. Delmonaco and
Mrs. Stern, arc Alex Buvse.
Dennis Kubcr and M r s .
Adcle Magnolia, supervisors
of curriculum and instruction
in the district; Mrs. Arienc
Dclmonaco. Mrs. N a n c y
Kolyer. Mrs. lsobel lies and
Miss Kathy Kohlcr. teachers
from the various schools;
Ralph Mantrcat. assistant
principal: Mrs. P h y l l i s
ICresch. school psychologist
and Mrs. Dana Selen. Mrs.
Marsha Coulson and Mrs.
Audrey Gibbs. parent reptc

One of the rwit major
projects planned is a work-
shop session for parrnts of
the children enrolled in the
program. This is scheduled
for Wednesday. March 19. at
7:30 p.m. at the Rahway
Junior High School.

There are 40 children en-
rolled in the academic com-
ponent and 88 students in
the talented art s e c t i o n.
Plans are being" m a o c fur
expansion into other areas in
the near future.

previous year, seven in 1977.
six in 1976. 14 from 1971 to
1°7$. lh from 1961 to 1970
and four prior to 1961.

The scores were grouped
into those who were grad-
uated from IQ77 to 1979 and
those whu were graduated
prior to 1977.

It was also pointed out 47
1979 graduates e n t e r e d
colleges outside of the stale
and 19 entered p r i v a t e
colleges in the state.

According to the report,
"All scores except the essay
test are reported as scaled
scores ranging from 35 to 95
with a sure average score of
65. The average score for the
essay test is five."

It further explained "Since
each college establishes its
o»n level for rernediaiion. h
Is paiiibHe to score below
average and still not be in
need of remedial courses.'*

The report s-umssary con-
c!-d=d "Those students who
*ere graduated from 1977 to
1979 had aserage scores in
reading coraprehenikm and
logical relationships below
65 and average scores in
sentence structure, essay,
enmrnsirion. English, com-
putation and elementary
algebra slightly above 65/*

Furthermore. "Those stu-
dents graduated prior to
l*r* shcrw somewhat higher
scores than the previous
group in the Unguagc-am
areas and lower scores in the
mathematics areas."

The Board also announced
there will be a delayed
opening, at 10:58 a.m.. for
grades seven and eight at
Rahway Junior High School
on Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 25 »nd 2*, due to the
Minimum Basic Skills Test-
ing being given to ninth
graders on those two days.

Because of the testing
Board members voted to
change the scheduled March

a new-
Washington School w h e n
teaching position* aad pro-
gram* would probably ha«e

to be cut !rt>m the
budget.

After Board m e m b e r .
Louts G, Bocn. pointed oat
the dencal post was only a
replacement lor a person
who *a* promoted to office
manafer in the btuiae&s:

. admimcL**tor'» office earlier
this year. Mr. Henderson
replied erea though tech-;

* rncafl; it is not a or* posixioa >
__ n doe* mean *a extra pence

The vote on the motion
w-a* 7-2 in favor of
Mrs. D-CRMC.

COMING TO TOWN. . .Bruce E. End has moved hi*
residence along with his insurance agency to a new addrcu.
1032 Hamilton St. at the corner of Madison Avc. ia Rahway.
Mr. Ehe!. a long-tone- resident «f tHe c*v **i«j h? wi%hv4 «»
find a larger bone that could accommodate his growiag
insurance afcncy and provide a nice hoax for hi* «ue aad
children. The new Hamilton St. location seems to fit tbe biB
in both respects. Enel Insurance Agency, a tasrihj-nt*
business of many years, was fonoerlv located in Rotefie. A
real estate sale was handled through a local broker. Matte?
Realty Associates of 208 Central Avc . Rah»*v. ._

Mayor Martin btdts
'Letter-Writing W e *

Thia week baa been pro-
claimed "National Letter-
Writing Week" in Rahway
by Mayor Daniel L. Mar-
an.

In bis proclamation Ma-
yor Mints cited fee dc-
aignadon of tbe week as
"National Letter-Writing
Week" by tne United State*
Postal Service.

He added tte public
should be nude aware of
tte power of tbe written
work in "stuping oplciocs,
lifting spirit*, bridging
distance* between I W
oses m i pr
onei ."

Tbe official urged all
citizens to jcOn ta o e p z o -
gras! by wrxxxag trtters ID
id

r^irman, Carol
Keener, Sara
Issler, Linda
James, Rcbin Sue
Kaminski, Jean
Kuznitz, Matthew
Mati.rko, Diane
McArdle, Maureen
Petrarcia, Rcsanne
Popowf Thomas
Reyes, Alma
Ritchie, Linda
Rcegiers, Jchn

' Roman, Mark

Stewart, Elizabeth
Ciay, Troy
Tsu, Victor
Vance, Jeanne
Vellctti, Sharlene
Wisk, Linda
Vitheridge, Donna
Zisanel, Mitchell
~2itc, Lcrraine

Seniors
HONOR ROLL

Addcna, Mark
Alba, Darin
Anderson, Willian
Ashby, Debcrah
3aruka, David
Jersey, Marietta
3cylev Sue
Beyle, V.'illiam
3ragg, Timothy
3runscn, Michael

(ConUowd on pact K

WELCOME BACK
TO KEN'S BEAUTY SAL

46 E. Cherry St. M m y

388-2699

We Are T*m§
trMtif

•
Stoneuali Savings Accounts Are Insured

Money Market Funds Are Not!
Hr*^£*tTT£* •*,'*^t ?£*.^v"?rt**^**^*** •*****«"? *»vi«mrtn^imisrtrtar»t than what

it Joes say. Thinking of investing in a money market certificate to get the
highest yield on your savings? No doubt you've read those ads pot out by
brokerage htm s o . They offer higher interest rates witfc low minimum and no
penalty for withdrawal. Sure sounds like a good deal! What those ads fail to
mention is iiic imf«onan; fee: ;5-Uvcur^svi~-£_»rc-NOT INSURED. You
deserve a safe. «*cure home for your savings — one lhat insures your total
investment. Stonewall Savings, a member of FSLICV guarantees your
savings with insurance up to $40,000 and we offer the highest interest rates
allowable by law. At Stonewal? Saving*, we tell it like it is!

UNDEN: 701 NO. WOOO AVt, 92S-11UXLARK: 1W0 RAMTAN ROAD. 3A-S515
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Roosevelt volunteers to expand programs ftt
A meeting of the Roosevelt

Parent-Teacher Assn.

%chivl on Jan. 16.
AH tutor* were invited.

The new name R.&.V.P..
Roosevelt Schcvd Volunteer
Program. *as introduced.

The meeting » u cofu!uc~
ted bv Mr*. Dorothy Fou&s.
teacher and Eugene Watga.
principal,

•p»e w » jwoj{r*n» tuie u
designed to cover Alt voiun-
tern, induing those in the
library Plans »ere discussed
lor training ne* t u t o r s .
*h»ch *UI probabU n o t

Program eipanston p
*err di>cu%%ed in »hich
parrrts »Tih *er> limited
time could help in the whool.

A folkm-up n»cetiR£ »AS
hcW Feb I*. Tho*e attend-
ing *ere ynen the result* of
a naff survey showing aid
»as destred tn many arras.
In addition to tutor*. !>rutt?
members a*ie£ fir help ts
fUm-strip distnbtawo, raa-
lerial doplicatixi, to the
nurse's office and tc cifr-
teria and playground wiper-

A P A C E - . Parent* Ac-
tive in Compensator* Educa-
tw*n fwr^twv <••« h r Id
>esterday and the parent* it
concern* «»ere contacted b>
matt.

The Executive Board held
its moothtty meeting on Feb.

Mans tor the A s a t i i
Fund-raurt Dance «ere da*
cussed. Thi* year"* theme
*-iU be "The Bijt Band Era of
the 1<MOV"

The d=^- ~< W be held on
Saturday. March N . from &

American Lepon Hall on
Maple Ave.. Rah«ay. MUSK
troco the i W i •ill be
provided by the Geoe Warga
Trw. Twlets are So per
pcrsoo. Refreshment* »iU be
*ened. Ye* taay bnag from
home any other food or
drmt.

To obtain bciets please
cratact any class mother or
am member of the board.

A special profraa on test-
ing *m be held on Thsrsday.
March 13. h will actode a
rrv*-» of ansa* tests. e»-

p j t the different t>pe*
of te«* . and »hen te*»* are

"Patml of the Month" for
December. was J a m e s
Tiernev.

City residents wanted
atar i cfftfideiice men

A Rah»ay Police Crime
Prevention Bureau vpuic»-
vxtman urged resident* to
beware of the con anivt and

-̂An offer of something for
&is£ cr i s J?peal ba*rd

the jjullibility of the

con n
Con men, or confidence

herc_
and against anyone. Victims
o>uld include' the joblevt
laborer ea«er for pan-tiwe
«t«m or the housewife who
too*, as unknown salesman's
•ord aboot a n o product.
Con men prey upon the
unwary with a variety of
fraudatent schemes, s h e
pointed out.

Confidence game* have
thre basic ingredient*:

- A conversation to deter-
mine if a victim has enough
money to make the game

the victim to
physically exhibit his money.

The spokeswoman offered
•qvwcF^

K B U C >CT1CX PUBUC NOTICE

SCHOOL DttfMCf MIMtTSMfEMtNt
SCHOOL ttMMWMMtti

BUDGCT STATOiafr AND PWUC NUiHI6

at ta* Zz*zn*salt**?cmMZi3c£ ClarluLas pr»f*r*<I a tvoauw tercet tar tt*
Is OR U« u a q m ID ts

ri cf

c« l» a * >eeiautrttl£B **^lf*1t «B Sctia£*r Bowl is Cart, Nr* J«rs«y.
ctecrvrc %at t i j w s t i r w art s&yn ndtr a procrss Sodc*t fonbat affpiund by a *

Ea»c»no6. TtJ* tseicat sbc«i ta* Scfiooi Dtstr*ct*s t t m u m bo^c«t bJ
r»u*r a u . is a* tti^ftncca! last IMS *troct=r«i thts prcvtdiac tS» r«a4rr vita i £vn*r

= c af fee* t±« Uutrtcc ptu* to vans* eoowiaut} r*wurM.
w oa iaM tadeve inU i * t * ^ K tt» AacitslKr»a« BnUtSac as SetUk2*r Road ID Clark,
isc ^ c . torn n, i*ii.

a aaj «9nco» cccic«raifl< tii» bodc«t «iu I*

-Be *urc all promises of
salesmen are written into
every contract. Don't be
prevtured into signing a
contract out of fear of losing
a '"bargain."

-Nrvrraijpi x statement
the w\*i has been completed
satisfactorily until the work
» completed to your satisfac*
twn.

-Be sure >-ou are dealing
with a reputable firm, check
w-hh neighbors and t h e
Better Business Bureau. If
you believe you are being
pressured or intimidated, or
you are in doubt about a
solicitor, telephone t h e
police department for assist-
ance.

-Compare prices of simi-
tar products at competing
stores to sec if you arc really
getting a "bargain." Ask the
salesman to show you proof
of the original price.

-To protect yourself from
confidence men never di»-
cuss your personal finances
with strangers. Don't expect
to get "something for noth*
ing" to **gct rich quick."

-Never draw cash out of
the bank at the suggestion of
a stranger.

KcmcnxDcr. uuS X be cs*
barrassed to report you have
been victimized. The "con**
nun relies on this to put time
and distance between aim
and the law. Testify *n court,
if asked, to help stop this
kind of crime, she concluded.

v • F* W* ti|M
Meoaitr ti|M*Wk«« of Ywif

A city resMeat John

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

More fabrics by the yard
have a nap than those that do
not. Whh a napped or r e -
direction fabric H ts import-
ant K> have all the pattern
pieces laid in the same
direction.

Familiar napped fabrics
arc usually the corduroys,
v e l v e t s , velveteens and
brushed w-ools.

Use two awBereat
Maay sewers «

a ooe-dwtctioa layowt of
patten pieces b advhsslr
for ail fabrics sad shoaM
aatoaistksDy be chosea »•
stead of the two-way layoat
oftea iMasUatad. Unfcrtaa-
Hfty, many psttcra ltvoats
win aol ladawe s owe-way
iUintradoa, war wftl they
have s sol ettrs jainagr
ahuitU be used for s one* way
layout.

Panern that arc for saks

dtne. satin, double-k n i t.
chintz, linen, lace and most
other fabrics have a nap alto.

It is not the soft, rough fed
of actual napped fabric which
determines direction in these
fabrics, but h is the wray the
light is reflected, t h u s
making one piece lighter and
the other darker as they are
placed side by side and look

one-way layoat for the
pattern pieces and extra
yardage U n o t i n c l u d e d
either.

Home sewers have to be
alert to these variables that
seemingly are not jwaanaat.
but the good reuuts can
make a big difference in yoar
satisfaction with the finished
garment.

Ave., was sppowned by Vet.
crsns of Foreign W i n
N a t i o a s 1 Cuaianadrr-
ia-Chief Howard E. Vaader
Qate of tAowtvste to serve as

xsal alde*de-caasp for
Mr. Daaham ts a
-of RshwsyPostNo.

ati of the -'Vefctaas of
Foreign Wan.

Mr. Vaader Owe. head of
the atari? rwo-mUhoa-awin-
bcr orgsairslioa of overseas
veterans coaMneated. "R is

Jbecsaaeof the tireless efforts
of cM&mtmatC arisen me
Mr. Daaaam the veterans
aadcoauaaaaies the V.F.W.
serves have oven affected In
a positive nuswr."

RahvsySiith Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Falconer
wa» tbe recipkat of the
"Yoaag BcpaMkaa of the
Year** Award from the Bah*
way Arcs Yoaag Bepubli.
caiu m M» wmdiifcli MM*
ovtstsndiag service lo the
Raaway cosamaaity sad the
Republican Party." it was

"Jim Falcosner is by far
Railway's best coaacilsssa.
CoaacUavsa Fafcoswer' has
pnwttated Hew ideas lo lav.

prove the I s h y i y am*
inanity, soawo? which have
been i—plfKsMfl despite
the Democrat k: coatrol of oar
Goverabifl Body.*' s l a t e d
Yottag Bepaboksw dtairwo-

Rahway.
"He U the only council-

man whh absomtdy perfect
atteadance at every ateeting
and makes a sincere effort to
represent the sentiments of
his constMaency. OmncU-
man Fttkomer has looked out

taftwurMb

• Xi

You «rt cordially
to mt Lean

Pnwkscl
ti#moftttr>tlofiA a

Fobtuity 2Mh Mdltafch
1st tram 1 am. to 5 pjm

1 t h C u S F o d

151 N*w Wond w«y. Soutn Flam*** N J

for the interests of Rahway
repeatedly en the many Re*
publican Party posts in which
he has served over the yean
on the national, state, county
and municipal l e v e l s,"
Mtdrd the Youn« Republican
leader.

The councilman served as
the first chairman of the
Union County Environmental
Health Advisory Board, has
been treasurer and presently
is vice chairman of the
Rahway lions dab. is vice
president of &c Bi'tfrash
Teachers Union, and is m his
fourth year as Railway's
Sixth Ward representative.

He alto is a member of the

national Young Republican
Eiccutrve Committee, s for-
mer Young Republican Na-
tional Commttteeman, a for-
mer state Young Republican
chairman, former Rahway
municipal chairman and for*

'TOer'county Young Kepubu*
ccs, chairman.

The official recently wa»
the campaign manlier for
the successful 1479 Re-
pttbttcaM freeholder candi-
dates and has been success-
ful m persuading the county
ts refers as panent«-<r«f
policy to save the tatpayers
over one million dotlart dur-
ing the ISW's, noted Miu
Hench.

hnwood 'V to hold 'High Scores'

AWARD TIME... Rahway Councilman James J. Falconer,
left, is shown receiving the First Annual Young Republican
of the Year Awat d "fur hi* unselfish and outstanding service
to the Rahway community and the Republican Party" from
Railway Area Young Republican chairwoman. Miss Abbte
Hersch. at their recent annual February party.

offers

A. "High Score*'* Scholav
tic Aptitude Te»t Workshop
will be offrrrd at the Grand
Street facility of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Young
Men's Christian Assn. on
Monday. March 3; Wetlnev
day. March 6; M o n d a y .
Marcn IU, Vtiurwi*?, MMUI
13. and Monday. March 17.
in time for students prepar-
ing for the Saturday. March
22. and later testa. The
sessions will meet from 7 to 9
p.m.

"High Scores'* workshops
»rr designed to turn the
challenge of the S.A.T. into
an opportunity for the stu-
dent to successfully quabfy
for admission to the college
of his or her choice.

J>articipanu of " H i g h

ICT. Chautauqoa and Burner-
(Kit toilettes and community
centers have been admitted
to leading cotlegr* all ewer
the country.

The »r«tfchop ipotlight*
intensive review a the ver-
bal and mathematics artas.

4 J

ceptt and application of

these to new and different
t\pe\ of questions, l e u
taking and timc-utUuatwn
strategies and a fxnitne
frame of mind for success.

The fee foe**Y**roembers ti
&S5 and for urn-members
VtS For registration

•

il* * t 1 U U . fHII. a>H. . U L ^
Thomas Boyton at 322*^00

St. mary't to M m * St. hrtrkk
A St. Patrick's Day Dance

will be held on Friday.
Marcn 14, trwn •» p.Iu- w •
t tn at St. M a n ' i R-C
Church aulhoriam on Cen-
trai Ave.. Rahw-ay.

There will be dancing,
refreshments, pretzels. Insh

bread and saAd«iches avail-
able.

n , , fcyj;-sa a 57 •*» wy
pcrso« and musk win be b>
"The Green Sfaatfea."

ror hinuej' xnr
please telephone
KeUy at ML.

6.0.p.dmt«»MrlMftf«b

booklet o«coliwgo old
A college aid booklet list-

ing major sources of higher-
education aid available to
high school gradaatcs and
veterans has been published
by Sep. Matthew J. Riaaldo.
whose district includes Rah-
way and Clark.

The booklet, "Congrcss-

xuca of ta* Uut of tb» csrrwa y»*r foUovs:

E3.RCT.L VENTS

I U S«c£ toOcacr

r. To S5*C1AI Zaacmsiec Procns.*
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TFM MavwNawa* nMv4 of
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Eurwaa but it not NSVW
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Ml. AND MtS. HERBERT A. GUNTHNER
(She n the former Miss Kim Fanner)

Miss Kim L Farmer
weds Herbert Gunthner

The First Presbvterian Church of Rahwsy was the lettmg
for the Sunday. Oct. 14. 1979. wedding of Mas Kirn U
Farmer, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Fanner of
629 Bryant St.. Rahway. and Herbert A. Cunthncr.3rd, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A.Gunthner, Jr. of 140 Cooper
Ave., Isdin.--- _ _---

OffkUtng at the late afternoon. douWe-ring, candlelight
ceremony was The Rev. Robert C. Powtey. pastor of the
church.

The bride's hand w u given ifusarriagc by her-father.
The rite, which featured Mf#. James Kolycr. 3rd, as

or£»ftiu. was fo?Wed unmedUtety b>- a reception at the
Holiday Ian m Caneret.
Mra.Guntnaerwore a white, satin gown with • lace bodice

and trim oa the sleeves and bottom of the gown, accented
with covered buttons along the back of the gown. She carried
a bouquet of white roses, daisies, miniature carnation* and
baby's breath.

The maid of honor was Miss Jill Jsakowsky of Rahway. a
friend of the bride. The bridesmaid* were The Misses
Christine aad Barbara Farmer, both sisters of the bride from
Rahw«y>Mr*.BarbaraGunrhner oTUelin,tnesister-tn4aw
of the bride. The flower girt was Miss Barbara Kristin
Emanuek. a cousin of the bride from Fltuhing. N.Y.

Serving as best man for his brother was WilliamCumlirtc
of Isdin. The ushers were George StubbJebtne of IseUn and
Frank Bgesias of Penh Amboy, both friends of the groom and
DonaidGunthnerJr. of Edison, the cousin of the groom. The
ring bearer was Joseph Kamayti, the nephew of the groom
from Rahway.

Tfce grooasses wore slate green tuxedoes accented with
dark green velvetine trim and boutonnieres of single rraes.

The brkJc ts employed at the Prudential Insurance Co. of
America as a daim examiner and is studying accounting at
the UBJOQ Cbuaty Technical Institute in Scotch Plains.

Her husband is iuis*u«Ld as an assembler at White-
Westmghottse sad is studying fire scieacc at Unioa County
Technical mstinte.

After a wrddmg trip to Diseey World in Orlando, Fla.. the
couple established a resideace in Ise&n.

Supplied by
Union Cocutty Co-operative

Extension Service
<

The use-of credit, to the
form of charge cards aad
loans, is a responstbUiry
many people take* lightly.
The use of another's money
is a privilege and not • right.
Those who abuse this privi-
lege may find their credit cut
off just when they need h
roost.

Many people fed the sire
of their income is a major
factor in granting credit. Bnt
that is not the only criteria
used in determining a per-
son's credit worthiness.

"Who WXMIM you rather
lend your money to? A
person with a good income
who has little or no savings.
is frequently overdrawn at
the bank and late w i t h
charge-card payments; or.
someone with a smaller in-

who saved icsjawrly*
makes charae-card psyawats
on tiaw sad seeps his checa-
iat acooaat dean*

Most people woaU choose
the latter ascsasc that feDow
denoaitrated aa aattry aad
wUitncaets to repsy past
debts.

Bants. ctiiTgc-csrd coro-

The first-, second- snC
third-grade srudems of the
Frank K. Hefanty School in
Clart will present the mu-
sical play, "Robin Hood/'
today st 7:30 p.at. In the
all-purpose room of the

and others who loan
use the saase criteria. They
want to loan their awaey to
someone who is Ukery to
re-pay it. While stae of
income is an aapnrtaiit fac-
tor, there are others.

The type of job yoa hold
and whether you are a steady
worker, yov type aad length
of residence, aad y o u r
history of repayment of other
loans and charge parctiawi
are conscJered.

By striving to be a fiaaa-
aally-respoBsMc person yoa
are not Ocry to find yoarsctf
without credit jast when you
need it most.

The progTam will be un-
der aw direction of Mrs,
Charles Havens, vocal 11-
atxwBcntal music lnstruc*
•or and Mrs. Alan Polack-
oIL speech instructor.

The performance will
begin after a brief Parent*
Teacher Assn. meeting
Coa îCIw! by Mp». Fdward
Olsen, president.

A city resident. Miss Irene
La Verne Roytter, was asaoag
stadeats and rcceat grad-
uates asaned to the dean's
list at The Berkeley School of
Garret Moaataia far the past

l t l l • . HmtMSt. UrnuwM. l.
1424054

Hair Cnu
Perms •

• Shampoo & Set a
Waxing • - Frtwung

• Clalrol Tint

Haircu- fc Blow Dry
WcKs Ccadideasr

man RiaaMo's G u i d e to
Sources of CbKege Aid." is
being distributed to public
libraries and veterans" posts
in Union County. Residents
of the 12th Congressional
District may obtain a copy by
writing to Rep. Rinaldo'i
district office at 1961 Morris
Ave.. Union. NJ. 07083. or
telephoning 6S7-4235.

Information about scholar-
shtpt. grants and low.inter-
ett loans, together with
application procedures and
deadliaet, b provided in the
booklet.

The representative said a
section of the booklet dealing
whh state aid programs has
been maadca with t n e
assmaace of the New Jersey
State Dept. of Education.

"The high cost of a college
education makes it impera-
tive students and their
families have access to infor-
mation on federal and state-
aid programs.'* he noted.

Candidates for the town-
ship and regional Boards
of Education and for the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders wtll
address the regular month-
ly meeting of the Clark
Republican Club at 8:30
p.m. today at the Franklin
State Bank in Clark.

Club elections will be

held, reports Htnry Var-
rlano, club president.

^ C |
Rutgers University. North-
western Michigan College,
Abraham and Strauss at
Woudbridge Shopping Cen-

M bit
MifVvt a , but

PUBLIC NOTICE (CooOnu*-! from p m «J PUBLIC NOTICE

At Low Budget Prices
M«i"a Cut h Blow Dry

Senior Citizen1* Discount (65 4 Older) Tuc*. & Wed-
Cbtldrea - Tuesday Only - Cut $3.03

"Yftjf l i f t Ahaat Oar Wavss
91.00 OFF With This Ad — Eipirea3/12/80

f f

The sit-in i 1 e Palisade*
Ramble, sponsored by the
Unkxi County Hiking Club.
is the only event planned for
this weekend.

Hikers will gather on Sun-
day. March 2. at the Engle-
wood boat basin at 10 a.m.
Participants are requested to
bring lunch.

A d d i t i o n a l informa-
tion concerning this and
other activities is available
by telephoning the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation at 352-M3I.

imMOVCMEMT AUTMOHIZAT10SS
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A spayed, three-year-old,
female Old English Sheep-
dog who looks bee a poppy
aad has the personality of a
"big baby" now a w a i t s
adoption at Kbn1fK*f Ken-
nels, operated by the Union

"County Societyribr toe Pre-

Jb.

j j t

MMUMMMI.

- Q . «£t.

JUL

-fi-

ii «prw*tio

•S?£?39i sV^s^i",1^«B IT-* "* i

vention of Cruelty to Animals
st 90 Si. George Ave.. Rah-
way. She likes children and
is bousebroken.

A male black Great Dane
and - a-female, black-sad'
•hit- Great Dane also await
adojnjos st ~ tfce~*he*ttsv
which is open to the public
from I to 4 p.m. Monday to
Saturday.

Various piisw/tiom from
IB* MSVn MB TOO W W
dtadV EurapSMi nistiwhaoa '

known at btllodonna
to cotmtwact pain.

•pssm and sswjnt pononina.

con save
Learning "How to Befia-

ish Furniture** is one good
way to save mosey asd be
happy *Uli the rcsaihs. Two
classes to teach step-by-step
procedures win start oa
Wednesday. March S. aad
continue on Wednesday.
March 19; Tmjrsdiy.April3,
and Wednesdays. April 9
and 16.

The time of tbe d a u w 3
be from 1 to 3 p.m. and it win
be repealed in the eveaiags
from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock. AD
sessions will be bdd at the
Union County Extension Ser-
vice auditorium st 300 North
Ave. E.. WcttfieW.

Extension home eoono-
mtst. Mr*. Carolyn Y.
Healcy. wil! teach b o t h
classes. She.^sakl^WJJLII
mereastne' costs of -wooden
furnitnre. as well as the
scarcity of beautiful grained
wood, it really pays for the
novice lo learn bow to re-
finish that old table or other
object that has been stored
away oat of sight.

Demottstrstioas win be
given on stripping the old
finish, sanding methods.

apphcatioaofs
Mr*. Heaky

woriwiflbe

in varioas stages of progress

review at cadi session.
jkBea aaa woasca ate at*

vkedtoi
tag
233-9366.

The daughter of Mr. sad
Levi Royster. Miss

*rt U * gj*itt*li Of
Ralrway High School. She

asssedfnss Beffccky's
' ' " secretarial pro-

iin
ad-

- vutisinyuaBd. .atniaes spe-
risMiatiiaii, lays the ground-

Ml Stcfe-
and ore-

for the type of

d

can serve asa
to esfcutive

JlfW ̂ J^f-

Special Offer...SAVE *50
y ON YOUR CHCMCE OH 3(T OR 38"

nHAXMMKK Gas Ranges
WITH NO-PILOT IGNITION **

Dont mms Ws opportunky far an important ISO savings on your crooa o«

ffMaTf« MaVQl 14
The Rahway Area Junior

Women's Oub will be hold-
ing their Annual Chinese
Auction on Friday. March
14.

Doors wi]| open at 6:30
p.m. at Post No. S of the
American Legion. 581 Maple
Ave-, Rahway. Ticket* arc S2
per person -and may be
purchased st^he door.

The auciiaiiis one of the
dub's major fund raisers this
TTSrj"****f "ff** -iww+d^ • will
benefit local charities and
community projects, reports
Mrs. Gayle Paruta. dub
publicist.
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Speech

Sifted Child

lie source Rooa

in celvtrsdor. cf "Black
History MotubV througbout
die nation and proclaimed
in Rahway by Mayer Daniel
L. Martin ibe Rahway
Branch of tbe National
Council of Negro Women
will present a program at
tbe Rahway Public Library
today at ? p-m.
-The"program win *x-

chaired by Mrs. UUUn
llannibaL

"Language Ar*c« -
ncw_Tjnrtf

KathemaTics -
new texts .

Comoun i cat ions
HandicapptdrSpccch.

P.I- Class

CHAOOCKAOC CLISTCM

Pre-School Handic*pp«<l

Cr. 7 t > Expansion

Cr

Gr. 7 t •

Fi«ld Trips

3.000.00

1.2S0.0D

lSvfi»0.00

0 Q

nnn nn

1,000.00

ifrosianstS)

j»7.Sl?.O0^

SUBTOTAL

<.775.6-i7.no 1 5.053.398

135350-00—

4 — 4 W M ^ ~ iX . i - ( ^

3ugay# Theresa ;
Cadigan, Vmry "
Cater» Patricia -
Caulfield, Lcretta
Ciardiello, Dion
Conner, Jackie
Dallas* Rcbert
Dcrizas, Denlse
Duca, Brett
Ealey, Rosalind

: Favcriti»; Diane
f i r e t t c , Sandy
Fredericks. Larry
Garrison* Neville
Gautreau, Rcnald
Ginex, Sharon
Gloecrski. TVacie
Goines, Tina
Gordon, Terri
Hand, Marion
Breen, Patrice
Baucom, Ken

Handy, Anthony
Headley, Linda
Henkenius, Steve
Hickmcn, Lisa
Hrepcsak, Sue

Person, Larry_
Peter; Linda

T h V Tic -
Pingor, Hicham
Reid, Shirley
Riggi, Jcann
Rivera, Sylvia
Roberts, Cheryl
Robertson, Nancy
Royster, Bernard
Sc nitz, Donna
Segnan, Michael
Schrceder, Karybeth
Sich, AUiscn
Slonaker, Dou^
Stefan!ck, Richard
Storey, Craig
Surma. Lisa
Witkcwski, Susan
Swisstack, Nancy
Tavcrnina, Deb
Tcwler, Alan
Turek, Tracey
Twaddle, Villiam
Twerdak, Cheryl
Tyrrell, Donald
Valderrama, Harold
Vick, Tanay

Johansen, Theresa
Johnson, Dana
Johnson, Ruth
Jcines, Vincent
Jung, DoSun
»*_j —»_*^—«fK— — — - —

ftlllglltr , — AA~m*rJ
Kuhlman, Uancy
Lee, Jeannette-
Lewis, Sandra
tozrjek, Andrew
McClcskey, Raaona
KcCormick, Debbie
McKelvey. Curtis _
Mercer,*Robin ~
Middleton, Craig
H i t t o l i , Mtrry
Qgando, Damon
O'Grady, Darren
Overton, Debra
Pmlmisanc, Victoria
Paschal, Jacqueline

Vilsch,Randy
Wilscn9 Killian
Vittek* Irene
Wittke, Debbie
Tauch. Diane

MEnVTBOU.
Barrera, Arlene
Brown, Zsa Zsa
Coszo, Phi l ip
Degnan, Kathleen
Downey, Keith
Hand, James
Hickson, Vincent
Karnai, Leeann
Lawrence, Mary
Paflciuta,
Quinn, Judy

'̂ *~

m your choica of
Qassroaroom.

CAT««r Counseling for
M | ookon. Sat Wrnn nwr at your
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Indians win squeaker

to remain undefeated
Indiana WrvsiUnt Squad
tittrited tbe Colo&la Pa-
triots 33*25 oa the Pa-
aiota' mats on Feb. 22.

Tbe warns «pU: t&c 12
matches, with Rab»ay din-
ners, Peter Rawos. Don
Raima. 1.11 MlUer, Kevin
PhtlUps and Albert SraltS.
and, urtrb t x z;e«t o= tfc*
Itss Tyrcsc tr-tlrr cil*"
heavyweight, pinned Ken
Barnard in 2.5 minute*.

• • »
At 101 pounds Peter Ra-

plck~fr-2. ~ ~ "
A! 103 Steve Cbcsncy

of Colonia pinned Lcroy
Mack In tnree mlnutta aJDfl
etgnt seconds.

At 115 Don Ramoc. pin-

ned Ores S:h«al tn Hirer
minutes and >i wvt*w».

Joe PalumS) of Colonta
von by default at 122
pour*!*.

Colonla's Gary i**rr>ta
decislotH-J Tony Irvtn 5-0.

George Jacob*
»t>n a 0-5 decision
Rich wtitci.

At Ul MUlcr p
F!«>t <%*»*• tn thsw min-
utes 19 second*.

At 14$ !s;ott C«#e»ay
oj Cdcnla decisions! Mit-
chril Blacks M-4.

At 1M Mark

Cfark tops St. Mary's
to advance in counties

cistoa over Trao Miller.
, PoiUlp* «OB fry default
'it 17U pound*.

South wun fry default it

WINNING STKAltGV. . .The OuaSe* H. Brewer Strategy
Cub of CUri had usAnnual Che*s Tournament this
»t the wfavt. The dinner w«s eighth-trader. Al

Suuko, tiv?«Ti right. Suui«> defeated seventh grader. Glenn
Burgcvv left. 2-0 tn the final round. Surges* tooi second

vrcwod from left. »hilc fourth place went toslxth-firider.
Greg DcMarxo, second from right. The next tourney on the
dub's agenda will be "Cne*s War." The object of this game
»10 capture your opponent's king without notifying him o( a

"check."

Mayer shortage ends crty county title hopes
Rab*ay*m boy* baiaetbafl

team was eliminated front
the 44th Annul U n i o n
County Conference Basket-
ball Tocntaaeat at PUmfkid
fcW9 by the H i l l s i d e
Cqract*. The Indian* de-
W e d the Comet* tw«r this
•easott.

The Indians led Ift-M *t
the end of the first penod.
then were oo top at the half
37-26 and were snU lesdwg
at the s u n of Ibc foal
ins ion by a 4"-41 margin,
bat then the Cocaets cane
cm.

Ccsscts u ir . J J Lc»-*%
ait 10 of ha IS points m the
last period. Ha, field foal
test the Gauds oo lop with
less thaa a xaaoxe left, asd
two trwn the hue broaght a
Scoe foe &*£*) Joe
least.

Trptf>'ing a physical game,
bodies banged and periodic
slaps ••ere heard when each
team crashed the boards. It
seemed as if the eely way to
ftt a rebound was to hang
oetside the jumbled bunch
and wan for the ball to squirt
out.

Wiih the Indians leading
4?-34 near the end of the
third period Hillside scored
sctrs qowi backets to cot
the margin to eight at the
start at the fourth period.

Viaaie Jotnes scored 15
plaits aad made fHe of 11
fron the hne.

O'Neal Thomas had 23
points, iactoduig U cf 11
from the line, and played aa
outstanding floor game.

Rahway had ooly seven
player* d t e t i e d fortbt
game. Fr%e of the players

Qty swimmers receive
i m county meet

were not dressed because
they had to be held fw the
junior vanity tournament.

"We. the six that played.
couldn't go 32 minutes."
explained a dejected Coach
Tom Lewis. **They » w c us
dowTi. 1 can*: use timeouts IO
rest people."

Every whistle initiated the
scorekceper to press the
buzrer as Siher constantly
inserted fresh players. It was
evident he took advantage of
the Indians.

Coach Silver wa»a'; CR-THJ
surprised by his team's win
over the Indians, a team to
which he had dropped two
regular Wjtchang Cocfer-
cr>ce games.

Rahway played without
high scoter. Charles Houses,
who was declared ineligible
by the school.

"We have good kids oo
tuts team a m » iwfvcr —"Si
happier as a coach until this

incident." Lewis said. "We
beat Dark without Holmes to
win our third straight con-
ference title, I'm proud of
the w»y our kids have been
playing."

"Every game with them
has been tough." Silver said.
"And » t should have beaten
them the last time. We
wanted that game at Plain-
field."

The state tournament is
coming up.

The Indians' next game
will home with the winner of
Phillipsburg - Shabazz game
after Saturday. March 1.

Rah»*> worers w e r e :
Joincs. 15; Andy Collins,
four; Alex Johnson, five;
Much Zimroel. 12 aad
Thomas. 23.

HiHUde had the edge from
the floor w,hh a 27-21 mar-
gin, and the Indians were

? 3 ! line-

In a dose-checking game,
the Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional Crusaders defeated
St. Mary'sot liluabeth <>•«•
in the opening round of the
Union County Conference
Basketball Tournament at
Eattin High School in Eliza-
beth on Feb. 20.

The Steve PctniMlU team
never trailed, as they jumped
off to a M lead in the first
period, increased the margin
to 25-1 b at the half and were
still oa top 3l-2b at the start
of the final session.

The Crusaders wrre led by
Ke>in_Bosle, who ran the

" game arter KtnW^M«w?-rsi—
fensive play, going to their
most consistent man. The
six-foot, two-inch, junior had
19 points, although he only
converted t o r n of 13 from
the line.

"He controlled the tempo
and made the difference."
added Co*ch Ben Candelino
of the Saints. "I figured if wr
can get the lead, we can play
our type of game."

Ed Tecpicngco's two free
throws whh three minutes
aad 32 seconds left in the
game cut the margin to
three. Two minutes later the
Crusaders rallied for an £-1
spree, six from the line and
three technical foul conver*

»iom by Boyle to make the
«CMV 44.37.*

HilHoppcr. Jim Kelly, who
pa«.Ya in* ik*»u «'.;h !5
points, hit 10 baUrts inside
in the Tint half. However, St.
Mary's failed to get the ball
to him because of a Johnson
tone defense and height
advantage.

"Clark played the rone
against uu and they were
sinking into itit n>k*dlc."
\SM1 Coach Candclino. "We
don't have a big kid to get
the ball inside with."

"We need another offen-
sive player like Jimmy, In

we've hid trouble getting
taller players." he noted.

"We knew it was going to
be a hard-fought contest
from our scouting." asserted
Johnson coach. Pctruzelii.
"But it's a lot different when
you t'atcft something from
the stands and when you go
on the court. They caused a
lot of problems."

Clark point scorers were:
Glenn Bodncr. 15; Boyle. 19;
Henry Tram, five; Neal Par-
sons, two; Sieve Marcinak.
two and Jim Taylor, two.

St. Man's had the edge
from the floor 16-13, while
Clark was 19-7 from the line.

TrtilsidetohitthiHllit
wildlife, ntflftle sugar

Eleves aty residects. rep-
resentmt the F a a * o o d-
Scotcfa Rains Yooaf Men's

Team,
in the

Anaoal U n i o n
C > v'« if S w i m m i n g
CXsWpkitahtps at tbe Crau-

. ford Swan CotnpAcc la Cran-
'faed. "'"

Lcadiag m e d a l wiaacrs
•ere: For firis. 13-14-year-
old froop. Lores Badhnsai.
fim m the 100-yard breast-
stroke aad 100-yard butter-
fry: Jesntfer OTearar, age

A 50-v«r4

100-yard iadmdsal mofle*
aad fcwnh is tfcc » T x n t
bvnrrflr. Lisa li i innifci,
IS. fcartb m the 100-yart
backstrofce a*d faonfa in tbe
JDD-jrard butterfly; T a r t
XTLearsv. m. fifth m the
ZS-yard backstroke, breast-
stroke aad bwnerfK. aad

Jiada IPaitrim^i. 12, stua in
a

Chrts Cnlitrwifci k d the
boytwab* gold m e d a l * tbe
100-yard freestyle with a
time of 55.1 seconds- He toe*
Mooad m the JOO-nrd tadi-

third to

the 100-yard botterflj. Jim
Orooe took first in the
100-yard breaststroke and
third in the 200-yard indi*
vidsal mcdlo .

Both competed in tbe 13-
14-year-old graop.

John Baortt. lt>. look
third in tbe 100-yard back-
stroce wim a caar oc IiS-5
seconds, aad third in the
200-yard iadrndoal medley.
d e a n Barrett. 14. finished
second in the 100-* a r d
breascsxroke aad foona in
tbe 100-yard treesryle.

Chris Brcanan. i*. took a
third-place medal m the 100-
yard freesMe with a tnae of
5&£ secoctk. He *bo piacrd
third in the 100-yard back-
stroae. Sav ̂ Intr'**^*. nine,
took a third-place medal in
the 50-yard butterfly aad
fifth place in the 50-yard
freesryte with a time of 32A
seconds.

The team members are

fnnds to support the team
wtnch win mead the YMCA
nattooal f*iflrnp*o*i> *̂ti'S in
Fon Laoderdale. Fb .

The Piranhas are one of
the favored teams to take die
team title. : "...

Area teams sdMNkM
for state caee play

TUESDAY. MARCH -I
Boys basketball, MUUxirn at Clark. 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 5
Girls bssketbaU. West Morris at Mocser Se-on,

7-30 p»m.
THURSDAY. MARCH 6

Bny% basketball, If Clark wins on March A ifccy
wttl plav i t Hanover Park *t 7:30 p.zn.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7 : v -
Cirls bzsketbali. winner of Randolph/w'eequahlc

at Jobasoc Regional. 7 p.m.
5o>-« basketball, winner of

at Ratway, 8 p.tn.

Wildlife and American
customs will highlight acini*
ties next month at the Trail-
side Nature and Science
Center at Coles Ave. and
New Providence Rd.. Moon-
tainsidc.

film cooceming s p e c i e s
whoie hves are threatened
and what aRecu their snr-
vtval. will begin tbe Sunday
afternoon p r o g r a m s on
March 2 at 2 o'clock. A talk
on endangered species in tbe
United Stales will follow.

On March 9. the next
Sunday, visitors will learn
about tUs American art of
tapping maple trees and
making maple, sugar.

"Sugaring Off" will start
at 2 p.m. with the. film.
"The M a p l e S u g a r
Farmer." Holly Hoffman.
Tratfside's director, win lead
a field trip through the
W a t c h u n g Reservation
in search of maple trees.

Everyone •ill lake pan in the
maple-sugar process, which
includes boiling maple tree
sap to transform h into
sugar.

March's Tratlsidc Plane*
Urium show will investigate
the evidence of life inhabit-
ing other planets in the
universe and speculate on
what can be found.

"life Beyond Eanh" will
be presented Wednesdays at
S p.m. and Saturdays and

'Sundays at 2 and 3JO p..m.
The planetarium is situated
adjacent to the museum and
the nature and science cen-
ter.

A d d i t i o n a l informa-
tion concerning these pro-
grams and to register a child
for "Puppet Parade." the
Saturday,March 8, morning
program w-herc first and
second graders »U1 create
their own puppets, please
telephone Trailsidc at 232-
5930.

City swimmers flooded
by tumson, WestfieW

Crusaders pin Pioneers
to mats in mountains

The Rahway Indian Swim
Team km to two powerful
teaiasrecesxly. Samson took
the first meet 103-67 and

Coaches Ikfc JioJaa and
Ron Ervick reported at the
Rnmson meet John Barrett
tooa first place lor tbe 200-
yard mdtvidoaH medley aad
the 100-yard backstroke and
we* ur won the i d

breaststxofce.
At tbe Wesrfidd meet

Barren won tbe 200-yard
individual metSey. breaking
the school record, and Paul
Boch woo the 50-yard tree-
style. The medley relay team
of Barrett. Ur, Boch aad
Chris Brennan abo woa first
place at WestfiekL For both
meets dnring was Ed Kfley

Q Dota mars.
Other point scorers for

Rahvsy were- Fteihmen.
aad Jim

Cironc; topbocaores. L i s a
^ Todd Breza aad
Dawn Palmer; juniors. Chris
Lee. Jan Reason and Ed
Rosso aad seniors, Maureen
McArdte aad Ron Parry.

The Indians have one more
meet at home against Dayton
Regional of Springfield.

SPECIAL

The Arthur L Johnson
Begiooal High S c h o o l
Wrestling Squad of Clark
defeated the New Pron;"cnce
Pioneers 34*21 on the lusers'

This was the Crusaders'
sixth win in 14 matches,
whuc the Pioneers arc now
4-9.

Clark won eight of the 12
matches. Tbe.wunen were:
•42c Skcss. BSI CCwuour,
Adrian Oddi. B r e n d a n
Lynch. Alex Cfiento. Bob
Kichoiais. Steve Krasss and
Tom Sot 1 cm no.

• • •

The results fallow:
At 101 pound* Eiccio de.

cisioned Dave Momze ft-S.
At 106 pounds S t e v e

w
won a 17-1 decision over
Kevin Bmenbach.

At US pounds O'Connor
decisioned Pete Conzokk 14-

6.
Oddt pinned lthan Zimmcr

in five minutes. 39 seconds
at 122 peendi.

Lynch p i n n e d Dave
WWMIO tn three minutes
and" eight seconds at"" 129
poands.

Chris Procaccini of New
Providence dectskmed John
Raabe 14-6 at 135 poands.

At 141 pounds CUento won
a~~5-i decision :"over - ooc
JanneUi.

At 14S pounds Nkbolab
oecuiooed JoJin Steiocrt 17-
4.

At 158 pounds Doug Pas-
tore of New Providence woa
a 9-1 decision over Eric
Gordon.

Dave Cross of New Provi-

Rubet 10-3 at 170 pounds.
Sorrentiao won by default

at heavyweight.

•
I

I

M M., Omk N. J.

Chicken an*
Vegetables in Friczuce Sauce

Fried Fillet of Flounder
S*ucr Hull

every month something] Special!

H0HAN HOLIDAY

DELICIOCS HOME-COOKED ITALIAN FOODS

Lasayna.
1/2 Chicken CaccJi:ore
Sauaag;, Peppers. Onions k Potatoes. .

Parmlglana ,g

$3.75
.3.95

. 3.95
. 3 . 7 5

/ , tna**as«Ar*Jt». .
Veal Maraala, peppers and onlont. .
A n U t

. .4.95
3.50

Italian Pastry - Espresso - Coffee

Toaaed Salad Rolls fc Butter

EntertalnracM Door Prizes

ALL ARE INVITED TO COME AND BRING -

YOUR FAMILY, FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS!!!

— NO ADMBSION CHARGE —

Football loop

y
sponsor t dance on Saturday. March 1. at the American
Legion Hall on Maple Ave.. Rahway. Proceeds from this
dance will be used to help defray eipcnses for Hie
associations Division No. 2 Team trip to Scotland this
summer. Ticket* arc priced at $7.50 per person and are

onMtrdiS
The Qark Little Crufcadcr*

Football Team* will hold
their neat genera* mrctinn
on Wednesday, March 5. at 8
p.m. at the home of Edward
Zukowiai, president. 61 Rut-
g e n Rd.. Oark.

At this month's meeting
Ken McMurdo. nominating
committee chairman, pre-
sented the slate of officers
for 19(10. Tho»e nominated
• e r e : Dave Wright. prcM*
dent; George Chern, vice
president; Joyce Grcwo. icc-
rctary, and Joseph Rosa,
treasurer.

telephoning 574-1SS6. Parents and association member*,
shown, left to right, preparing for the dance, are: Bottom
row. Mrs. Audrey Romeo and Mrs. Mary Blair; lop row,
Mrs. Lill Mcehan. Mrs. Eileen Savard. Mrs. Arlene Del
Monaco and Mrs. Betty O'Brien.

Stttors pttttflPwf

will be accepted and the
election will follow at the
March 5 sc&skm. ANo on the
aRenda are plans for recruit*
mem and registration for
fooul! players. Parent* con-
cerned with this program
may attend, reports Mrs.
uttuo.

The Mother Scton GtrU
Basketball Team or Clark
handrd the Holy Family
Academy Purple and Gold
of Bayonnc a 72-56 defeat
on the Setters' court.

Carol Melleitdick, had20
points and 30 rebound*-
Joanna Araneo had 13.
Phyllis Btllaraut, 11, and
Krysttl Canady,, 14 re-
bounds.

Coach Margaret Egan's
team led In the second
period aa Krystal Canady

scored nine points and
Carol Mellendick added
eight in the quarter.

Holy Family's scoring
was led by Diane Clifton's
17 and Chris Mosci'fi 11.

Tbe Setters are now

;\ \ • • •
'Tbe Elizabeth girls land-

ed the Rahway cage team
its l&th loss in 20 games
59-25 on the Madison Ave.,
Rabway, court.

Mary Lawrence led the
locals with eight points.

TO CQnflfiW

to county semi-finob
Coach Jim Ladlcy's

stzong Rahway Junior Var-
slry PaskcxbaU Team ad-
vanced to tbe semi-finals

^f the Annual Union County
Conference Tournament
when they defeated Eliza-
beth 57-51 at Arthur U
Johnson Regional School in
Clark on Feb. 23.

The Little Indians led
9-8 at tbe end of tbe first
period. They railed 28-24

at the half-way mark, and
were still behind 35-31 at
the start of the final pe-
riod.

Tbey then came back in
the final period and, aided
by Gavin Bragg'a flve-of-
seven foul shots In me final
mttnutes, took the honors,

Gavin Bragg led the win-
ners with 23VSklp Mayard
had 13 and Greg McLeod
finished with 14.

tfuiutemen speed exit
of Clerk from tourney

Tbe Elizabeth Minure-
m*n knocked the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional Cru-
saders out of ibe Union
County Conference Basket-
ball tournament at the win-
ners* home court, Thomas
G. Dunn Athletic Center.

Tbe Crusaders moved In
front 16-14, but In the sec-
ond period tbe Mixtutemen
scored a 29-9 margin and
were well on tbeir way to
a 79-64 win-

After tbe Mtmitemen

game output of eight points
and Rick Bates had six
points oo key tbe period.

Clark scorers were:
Steve Marcinak, six; Glenn
Bwlnar, 12; Kevin Boyle,
22; Jim Taylor, 14, and
Henry Tranl, six.

Elizabeth had a 36-to-
23 lead from me floor,
while tbe Crusaders had
the edge from tbe line at
18-7.

Elizabeth Is 16-6.

Registration will
for the Clark Recreational
Pony Baseball League on
Saturday, March 8, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the

-, American Legion Hall on
the corner of We stile Id
Ave. andUbrrtySL.Clark.

Applicants must be 13 to
15 years eld, townabip
residents and accompanied
by a parent or guardian.
The registration fee Is $10.
All those who wish to par-
ticipate must register on
March 8.

If a sufficient number of
players are not registered,

. - ttwvieaoue will be discon-
tinued, reports Rich Boczon.

Otynotntn

MsSywin

OVQrSWMMf
Rahway wrestlers had no

trouble winning over Summit
57-7.

Chy winners ••ere: Pete
and Don Ramos. Daryl Penv
berton. Tony Irving. E1 i
Miller. Mitchell B l a n k s .
Tracy MiUcr. Kevin Phillips,
Albert Smith and Tyrone
Butler.

Only four matches were
held. They were s Maurice
Gaynor decision over Bah-
way's Leroy Mack 13-6 in the
ltti pound da i s , Summh't
Alex Eustis winning over
Rich Whittak 5-2 and Bi
Miller taking a 19-14 de-
cision over Andy Breeding.

O t h e r matches were
awarded to the Indians by
default.

'1

I

I

I
•

I

scored tbe final 16 points
of the period and were on
top 41-5 5 at the half.

Andy Porter sank Ms

RAHWAY RECREATION DEFT
— - - nCCSEYEi-T SCHOOL

BOYS BASKETBALL"
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W 1-
3 0
s 0
1 3

Ohio State 1 2
ladlant 0 4

FESPITS
Pardo*, 12; Mlctdcu, s.
t~w»«. ;»- QM* Et&i 14.

WE E ICS'TOP SCORERS
Tom WttlUmi, Ptm*t, i .
CfcrU Rotsndi, Pvrdw, 4.
Anthony B H I , Michigan,*.
John HacVr, Ohio State, t,
Edward BorovsU, ladlaoa,*.

Pardoc

A Sunday Meal fit for a King and
Oueen. Where else but at Cameioi

wtiere everyone eats like Royalty. As you
step into Cameiot. you 11 marvel at me

wonders ol our Round Table Buffet Idled with
Fraaft JMJMI. Easjs, OwitstHs, tocon, Ssussy. 8a«*ts,

Fruits, f a m j j i m4 P s p f M . V—I and
Pastas and Chicken mad*

Some call us
a Medieval Wonder. Come in this
Sunday and see what they mean
if you ruve already visited us;
stop by again, our menu

changes daily

36 Valley Road,

574-0100

r
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RAY'S CORNER
Walvh and Sue Marshall had three baskets each when they
reeled off the first four pointk of the second period. Meg

had tR points and Sue Marshall had 14 points and 12

Patti Jawonki of Clark had 10 points and three assists as
Seton Hall defeated the Monnwuth College girls 63-47.

CnmrU %im "Thr Ntv Oay" l^dley\ Rahwav Junior Varsity
Baiketbatt Team advanced to the neit round of the Annual
Union County Conference Basketball tournament with a
46*42 win over the battling Cranfotd Cougars on the toccal
court.

Baskets by Royal Green and Gwain Bragg were the
winning point! in a wild finish lo the game.

The first half was a ntp-and-tuck contest. The teams were
tied at 6-6 early in the first period, then Green and Bragg hit
on buckeii «nU Um UwSUns %erc on top 10-8. vhich gsvc the
Indian* their three-point margin at the end of the Tint period
at 15-12.

Rahway led until Jothstone hit from the baseline and the
Cougars movtd into a 23-17 lead at the two minute and 16
second mart.

Rahway then scored the ncit seven^points. Greg McLcod
scored under the basket .Green made two iree throws and h~
was Cranford 23-21 with one minute and seven seconds left
in the period. Skip Maynard stole a Cougars pass in
mid-court, rolled in for two points and tied up the game in the
final 50 seconds. Then at 27 seconds Green made one of two
from the line and the teams went into the dressing room with
Rahway on top 24-2

Rahway scorers were: Bragg, 19; Green, eight: McLeod.
seven, and Greg Tyndcll. four.

Rahway advanced to play the winner of the Biiabeth-Clark
game.

Cranford finished Us season at 6-14. while Rahway is now
17-2.

;£ p ihr Rahway Girls
Basketball Team 53-19.

The locals scored five points in the first half and trailed by
26 points.

Mary Long led the losers with nine points.

Keith Garay of Rahway, bo ting for the Plalnficld
Boxing Club, waa featured In the semi-final round
OI tne io5-pound open c iass rvb. 22 at ifcc
Elizabeth Armory.

He reached the acini's by scoring an upset decision
over defending champion, Joae Cruz of Patcrson, Feb.
15.

Tickets are stil l available for the aeml-flnala and
championship tomcrrow evening by telephoning Dr.
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The Mother Scion Setters of Clark came from behind to
win their opening-round same in the Fifth Annual Union
County Ghis Basketball Tournament at Union Catholic, a
65*54 decision over the Highlanders of Gov. Livingston of
Berkeley Heights.

Coach Margaret Egan's team, was playing without Krystal
Canady. who had to have oral surgery performed for an
impacted wisdom tooth.

The Dark team fell behind by 16 poiats early in the third
period. Carol Mellendick scored eight of her 22 points in the
fourth period. She also had 14 rebounds. Whitney Brown, a
five foot, s i i inch sophomore, added 14 point* and IS
rebounds and Pat De Francesco had 10 points.

The Highlanders received their offense from Sue Skidmcre
with 17 points and Ellen McGraU and Laura Miller, each with
The Highlanders arc no* 9-9. while the Setters are 14-6.

• « •
The Johnson Regional Crusaders, coached by Tony

FaUonc. had no trouble with the Cranford Cougars as they
rolled to a 53-33 win b the girls tournament.

The Crusaders opened the game with a 16-4 lead in the
first period, as Grace Streckfuss and Sue Marshall each had
four of the first 12 points.

Dawn Grace of tbe Couiian had 16 points; while for Clark
it was Grace Streckfuss, nine: Donna Toma. 13: Ellen
Aietson. sii: Meg Walsh, seven: Sue Marshall, 11. and Kim
Ha\ den. three.

Clark had the edge from the I W 21-15 and 11-3 from ihe
line.

Clark's record is now S-2. while Cranford is &-13.

A reader recently wrote to point out Toots Nussc formed
the New Jersey Class "A" women's Fast-Pitch Softball
League after contacting Mrs. Ann Augulis. the president of
the Clark Softball League and before moving to Florida.

This information had been incorrectly reported in The
Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot last fall,
according to the reader.

Keith Garay. A 22-year-old boxer from Rahway. win face
Willard Nance of the Hamilton Policemen's Benevolent
Assn. in the finals of the 165-pound open division of the
annual New Jersey Golden Gloves at the Elizabeth Armory.

The first boot will begin at 8 p.m. An etpected sellout
crowd will see the sis-foot, three-inch city boy bid for a
chance to box in the National Golden Gloves in Shrevtsport,
La.

I have been appointed the team manager by the Elizabeth
Lodge No. 3289 of the Bcncvuknl and Pruteciive Order uf
Elks.

The learn will leave for the Nationals on Mum2*v. March
24.

Garay won his first thiee bouts over Rick HamUsch. Jose
Crux, defending champion, and another boxer. He is a
member of the Plamfield Boxing Cub. and is under the
direction of James Davenport, coach.

• • •

the day.
• • •

The Rahway High School Wrestling Team will open
Its bid for State North Jersey, Section No. 2, Group
No. 3, title start Ing Saturday, March 1.

Team* In the Rahway section arc Pbilltpsburg, Par-
slppany Hill ft, Paraippany. M alburn, Vallsburg, West
Morris, Randolph and Caldwell.

Rahway's team record is 10-0-1.
Individ jal records of the Indians* team members are

as follows: Peter Rtnns, 5-6; LeroyMack, S-5; Dom
Rwnos, 13-2; Pat Seller, 8-1-1; Diryl Pemberton,
0-3; Craig Smith, 6-3; Ell Miller, 10-6; Rich WUtek,
3-8; Tract Miller. 11-3; Kevin Phillips, 14-12; Albert
Smith, 15-1 and Tyrone Butler 16-0. Tbe coach of the
team is Richard Lorenzen.

• • •
Rahway's track team finished 16th In tbe state

championship. Tbe event wa& *on by Asbjry Park.
Rahway point scorers were Tyrone Hicknun, fifth

with 52.9 seconds In die 400-mcter run, and. In the
high jumo, Lewis Hurd at five feet and 10 Inches.

• • •
On Saturday, Feb. 23. when tbe Falrlelgb Dickinson

Knights play the Seton Hall Pirates in South Orange
local'fans will be able to *ec Railway's Jim Stewart.
Game Urn: Is S p,m.

When tbe Knights dropped a 68-62 game to Bridge-
port, Stewart, a six-foot, five-Inch freshman, popped
tn 16 points and right rebounds.

• • •
Paul JawjrsU of Clark sparked a Seton Hall Wom-

en's Basketball Team *in over Fordham Unlv-ralty
for tbe first rim? in four years 63-62.

OssUna Corham of Elizabeth and Jawjrski started a
rally with six minutes and 4? seconds to go, which
brought tbe Buccettcs within a point of tbe Rams at
56-55. Ozcllni Oorham scored two and Pattl Jaworski
four In tbe streak.

Tbe Cl-rfc otiitwui finished with 16 paints and 12
rebounds. Tbe Bucccttea have a season mark of 16-6.

• • •
Bernard Powell of Rahway has signed a letter of

lr.tcr.d wltf; Ac University of Cincinnati.
The six-foot, three-inch. 210-point linebacker 'and

defensive leader,-was AU-Staw. AU-L'nion County
and All-Watcriung Conference In football this year.

Powell was a leader of the Rahway High School
championship football team that won tbe North Jersey,
Secton No. 2, Group No. 3 title for the past two seasons.

He has received a full football scholarship.
Cincinnati officials claim Powell is tbe best line-

backer tbey will be bringing into the school this fall.
• • •

We want to thank those pretty Clark statisticians for
their help during our coverage of the ArthurL. Johnson
Region*! b*»ketbaU season. They are: Jane Flcfaner,
Margie Hugg, Karl Leess and Kim Lovejoy.

The Johnson Regional Girls Basketball Team defeated
Mother beton 71.24 in an Unkm Cuuuiy TuuraAwiCut ££»&<

The sir! Crusaders were on top 37-10 at the half. Meg

Theodore Maytner, 58,
of 74 H Jtchlnscn St., Clark,
died Saturday, Feb. 23, in
Rahway Hospital a*trr a
brief illness.

Bom in Detroit, be had
resided tn East Oraiue be-
fore coming to Clark 28
years ago.

Mr. Maytner bad been a
special policeman in Clark
for mors than 25 years. He
w»s ""£* tororer metniier ol
the Clark Volunteer/Emer-

gency Squad.
He bad been a nuchin*

operator ac the New D?-
parture-Hyatt Roller Bear-
ing Division of the General
Motors Corp. in Clark for
many years.

Surviving is his widow,
Mrs. Christina Macdonald
Maytner.

The Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home at 803 Raxi-
tan — Ru., CI*i *., - »•« - *«
charge of arrangements.

HIM Not?

Wlw and parties totorrtbrr.
Btrt how much wiM>doyounr*tf?

• • •
A 750-ml bottle (* fifth) eon*

Ulns ofw(cfnproaf cl*« ekeh
for all ptopW. For foorpeopto,
you've cot t«o 9-oonc* (last**
•kch. If jou'r* colnc to pour
nor* thin t w ctaasrs, how-
t w r , you n*«d l*o botttec
When frWnls will sip «lw til
•wntne. or it i tastlnc. voa
may vunt • • nweti u a'bottto
a

dty 75-12
Clark's girl cagers wal-

loped tbe Rahway girls 75-
12 at Rabway on Feb. 13.

Tbe Crusaders, in win-
ning iiicir 16UJVI iogJun?B,
Jumped off to a 15-1 lead
and were on top 31-3 at me
half. Tbey held Rabway
scoreless in the third pe-
riod and outscorcd mem
19-9 in tbe final session.

Donna Toma had 18, Sue
Marshall, U: Terr! Julla-
gan, two; Ellen Axelson,
eight; Meg Walsh. alx;Kim
Hayden, six. and Grace
Streckfuss, six,

nafaway scorers were led
by Mary Lawrence wish
eight.

Gertrude £. Roedlger of
tbe Am toy Care Center in
Perth Amboy, formerly of
260 W. Hazelwood A « . ,
Rahway, died Sunday, Feb.
24, in Perth Amboy General
Hu»piuu after • long Ui-

Church in Rabway.
There are no Immediate

survivors.
Arrangements were by

tbr Lehrer-Cratiel Funeral
Horn- at 275 W. M Uton Ave.,

Born In Genniny, she
was brought to this country
as a child and settled in
RAbway, where she lived
before entering tbe nurs-
ing borne two years ago.

Sbe bad been employee
at the Patent Attorneys'
Office In New York City
as a secretary for five
years before leaving 42
years ago.

Sbe bad been a member
of tbe First Pnisbyterian

R4HWAY RECREATION DEPT
BOOSEVEL-rjgHOOL
CSRtS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

w L
2 0
1 1
1 1
0 1

20; Alabimi, £.
W£cK*S TOP SCORERS

North Carolina
Waa» Forest
Alabama

RESULTS

*to*t Usta better
a cle»r, sttmtxml class. It
shook) t» l*ff» vmufh so Out
you can po«r Utrt« or tow
ouoe*s tad still haw a hiU-
fill glsss. TMs rubles thf
Claas to focus th» iroma »nd

of tb*

tnmnj «in»*f ii yvit tr"
* apteUl dirawr, coo-

sM»r s»nriDC two or cv*nthrt#
4trl>r*Dt wiws, rach with s
tftfttrvnt court*. At a tastlof,
• f n t no mor» than thrw to
flw or tbr paint*

ONMW MHKW tr^v- Ml

OUT
FOOD SHOW

BOWL

WKte vines ahouU t» coal,
bat BO* ao cold that Uw UiU
Is hfcMen. About 43.50 4*frMB
Is >ist rlcW. Moat r r t i i M i
taat* twal at <S iWrrws,tho«cti
B«a«Jol<U U ottra •0)09*0: a
iittW cookr.

•
Plan your «

PGBUC NOTICE

K0T*CE Of

Is Hereby Gtwo, that
ttw first sod final accoant of
OW s^bscrttwr, St««*a DtowMr,
Ewevtor mcWr tt# Last W1U
sad Testament of Dsnkl Nar-
d o i i . s r M aA,'a/ Daaltl Xar-

and stated by tne S»rrof»t»
Va'Jtrt E . Ulrlcit *tA rwponsd
lor s»tti#n*>at to tb» ssp*rlor
Court of K n J*rs«y, U - DI-
rlsloa, Prubai* P m , Vviyu
County, Frldar, April I I , n»st
at 1:30 P.M. aad at tfar t in*
sad pUe* afortsaid *ppHe*Ooe
vlU b* nudt to tn* coart tor
sdttcw aad instrveHoM as to

of thr ««M Daalrl s
ST. Dat*d Fvbrusrr 22, 1MQ.
Epstola, Eps^io, Brown, po-
s t * 4 Toradorf, Artomrj*. U
W«*t Gra.id Str*tt, V.Q. P o i
<S4, EHribrth. N.J. O7ZO7.
STEVEN D5MKTER, Ei-mtOT.
It (at Wast JO da/s ^ l
svntrmrat daw} r»*:

O'Leary sisters give city Olympic hops
Tite stuueftt* •? ni«7Mr>cil

School in Rahway hope to see
twtj of their cU%wiuicrt in
future Olympic cotnpetniuo.
perhaps at *uun at 1%4.

Jennifer O'Lcarny. nine, u

i% BiU Reiclle. a former **ira
toact* far Penn State

Both gtrU compere*! :s
almost all ma>or »• im mccti
helc IU Se» Jersey thi*

RAIIWArS HOPE". . . Jennifer OUary. left, aad her
»i«er. Tara O'Leary, are racking up the prizes far local

School undents of Rahwsy hope to be on tbe United States
Olympic Teun some day.

Httrl. l i lttr fS5,
Fora Mtttof Co* ftM|mf§

Peter B. Baker, 55, of
Albsrmarle< St.. Rabway,
died Saturday, Feb. 23, In
the John F. Kenned/Med-
ical Center in Edison after
a long Illness.

Born in Patriot HOI, Pa.,
he had lived lnEUzatethas
a child and iroved to Rab-
way in 1949.

Mr. Baker was employed
In the maintenance depan-
mc.Ttof the FordMotorCo.
in Edison for 25 years be-
fore retiring In 1973. Mr.
Baker had served as vice
president ol tbe Ford Mo-
tor Co. Retirees of tbe
Edison plant.

He was an Army veteran
of World War IX, serving
with General Fit ton during
die European cajnptign-

He had been a member
ol Metucben Lodge No. 1976
of the Loyal Order of Moose
Lodge and Metucben Lodge
No. 1914 of the Benevolent
an1 Protective Order of
hits.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Anne Tuoby Baker; a
son, David K. Baker, at
horn*-; a daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Ann Thomas of
Leonardo; i brother,
TWni» Baker of Isclln,
a sister, Mrs. Florence

YMa starts
•IwfdMClMS

The Rahw*y Yoong Men's
Christian Assn. began a
oo-cducatiooil physical exer-
cise class,',.suiting yester-

^da>v The class .will. meet on.,
Wednesday and Friday even-
ings from 7:30 to 8: IS odoefc.

The coarse wilt concen-
trate on tne specific needs of
the individuals participating.
Major emmphasis whhin this
course will be on light exer-
cise and jogging tn the
gymnasium.

For more information.
please telephone the YMCA
at 38B-OO57.

Ambrose of Highland Park,
and three grandchildren.

Arrangements were by
die Petm-Davia Funeral
Home at 371 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway.

(Cobtim>»d from p»c? l-IUlt«a>)

cheering with good co-ordi-
nation, knowledge, proper
timing and self-confidence tn
the presentation of each
cheer: a pleasant attitude.
pep. enthiwiaim and voice
quality whh good protection:
originality in individual
cheers, specialized skills in
acrobatics and the ability to
learn quickly and execute
new cheers proficiently.

All members would be
elected for one school year
and former varsity and junior
varsity candidates would be
exempted from any semi-
fini! try-oui.

A maximum of 12 varvhy
members and up to four
alternates or substitutes
would be allowed.

Passing grades would be
required to be maintained
and disabilities or a doctor's
directive prohibiting partici-
pation in physical education
would disqualify an appli-
cant.

Cheerleaders would be re-
quired to a t t e n d all

excused by the coach and the
newly-selected squad would
be expected to attend sum*
iscr practices called by the
captains unless on family
vacation.

The policy would a l s o
enumerate specific rules of
conduct, responsibilities of
captains and transportation
regulations.

her swimming career »hcn
she was »ii year* old. She
wav recruited fur competition
from her Young Men's
Christian Ann. swimming
dass. She swinu both locally
and regionally. At one time
she Ft-ir, fcr rx? tcs=n
simultaneously. Rah»«y and
Cranford.

The >tMngster hi* set
numerous pool records in the
Bahway "Y" and also set the
25-yard backstroke record in

*******-
and swan in the New Jersey
Junior Olympic* twice. She
swjm at the Marat Invita-
tional Meet held in Pough-
keepsie. N.Y.. in October,
competuig against shimmers
from New York and Connec*
licirt a* wefl as New Jene>.
Her team took an overall
second place.

She recently completed
swimming on the Junior
Olympic Relay Team and has
qualified for the North Meet.
From there she would go to
the North-South Meet and
then to the Nationals.

The student swims about
2.000 yards a day. practicing
three days a week and com-
peting the fourth. Her coach
n Ed DcUen. formerly head
coach for the Jersey Cny
Gothics.

• • • \
Tara O'Leary. Jennifer's

six-year-old sister, is a first
grader. She began her swim-
ming career at age three and
is one of the youngest swim-
mers in the area. T a r a
O'Lcarny is the youngest of
220 swimmers representing
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
"•Y." She swims all four
strokes. During the summer
uf 1^75. an cigM-vcif-oiu
failed to show for a meet.
The relay team was unable to
compete without a full com*
pliment of swimmers. Three*
year-old Tara O'Leary »as

mR for thetr d i »

champtofivhipi. and
Athlcttc Union finaii.

They b»j»tt competed in the
Mildred Butlrr InviUtKnul
Meet. »hich »a i »̂ »ti b>

and

lira O'L^sr* •̂V<T
tnr.omerable awards which
ire no* od display in the
trrtphv case at Roosevelt
School Both girU arc AAU

. i»imming for tbe
PUia«-Fan»ood"Y.M

Their ultimate goal Ik swim-
(Tiinj un the United States
01? r sp i c i
Team.

The frtrlt are the dangh-
tcr* of Rahway Police U. a»d
Mr*. William'A. O'Leary of
733 Vtfla PI..

Wttkh/doss
t© instruct

on umpiring

SCHOOL
CPASC

&7Y5 HAOCTTBALL
SLCGSZt P3VXC

Weekly
necessary- tnformjtion in he
consc a registered Amateur
Softball Avtn.. ASA. umptrc
»ill bean Momlar. Marr+i 3.
at 7:15 a.m. in xtte t'nicm
County t>ept. <4 Pjilv and
R e c r e a t i o n Art tram*
tra:ion Butldmg at V.TTK- and
Canton Si*.. Bu-abcth.

Sponsored by ASA and *he
deparyacnt. ciasaes «*ii! b*
held each Monday to March
31. the day of the* qualifying
elimination. S'icl Franm-
cola. Merro Essei commit-
siorer. and Diet Archer.
Ne» Jervry State ASA um-
pirc-tn -chief. »-il! T e a c h
clawr* oc wf:ball •-•c-v *ni
tbeir Uitcrpmation.

Tncre »il! be a $25 fee
which win be payable r rhr
first session. Furtber tnfof-
mattoe is available by telc-

CnzwU

w
1
1
0
c

PESCITS
IT, Con»lLtl.
, 11. T*>, 41,

" TOP scoszvs

s , Brows. 1Z.
Tom Sir*, T a*. 12.

n.
11.

Mr*. Rose A. Fltt»
60, ci Falnrk*,

Suaday. Fet. 10, la
L.iglewjod H»fUal alter a
brief UlaeM.

Bora In London. E aglafttf.
V.n. Atbenat come to the
L'rjwfi Sutet t2 years
aju. Serf ^ac llTed in CUff-
slde Park IGT tsisy ytar»
before oenng to Falrrir»

NATION/X. Sbe * u tlie widow of

F.4HWAY

I
H 1UW* - <
Cracfbrt ' 0 1

SCKEDCL£
TOWOFBO*'

is IV5*. and abe*a«pre-
d by a &

s ber S4.rvST r̂t la
a daughter. Mrs. FXoreace
lipaon of Rat%ay. t*o
team, Joaepb AAecaa xA
iUjmws. Mo- aac Fx*d Aj-
bt-naa ot Falmc*. alx

m WILT WBHttD

« reiEcsruiAm

^ 312-0790
GUNK.T0WCBIN

Gvttvrs

• HEMMMCS
MtHWGS • DANCES

M 1 4 M 0

50 YEARS
Anvl bull An\>uu»

ANTHONY'S

*. uticrv, etc.

1537 *nm$ St.

Slipc«vtrs
I Us11nn

Fashion Fahrio
|\IIKlt»K |tH

I inrn* 1.<KM1«

KEN'SIEAUTY
SALON

3H-2M9
4O E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY. N. J.
SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY

\\\irn*\ii\ l

l hinjttmn family Idnner

*»rdrrv to Take i»ut

(Pinion House
Rcstauraiit

K\HV\ \Y N J

RAHWAY *UTOCU$S
S

GLASS WORKS INC.
CUSTOM MMROtt FURNmiRC TOPS

"^^iHHH«Ti*r6U5S *-SCftuii i t r i i i iS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
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CLASSItttOADS
FOR SALE

Four wholesaler* open
their d o o r s - - ONE DAY

April 1,
CRAN FORD/CLARK
0»t\N>ia Presbyterian

Church

Tuesday at 7:15 P.M.

HELP WANTED

AVON

BENEFITS
ARE BEAUTIFUL

Ask about the low cost
group insurance cover-
ages available by selling
AVON part-time*Call.. .

IN KAHWAY

' REG1NA SCHWEITZER
4S6-OS42

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
oH-3710

HELP WANTED

COMPILERS
First and second shift

openings in ClarK. New
Jersey, publishing firm to
a s s i s t in avtemblying
loose-leaf reports. No'ex-
perience required. * 36.25
work week. Liberal bene-
fits. Good w o r k i n g
conditions.

CALL

382-3450
An Equal Opportunity

Employer Male/Female

COMMBta
OIMING HOUSE

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. North
Avenue, Plalnfleld via
Lclandind Berckman S u .
SAVE 30 to 30£ on
cosmetics, hair needs.
panty hoac, iportlng
goods, fabrics, hand-
bags, knit sporttwear.

ONE DAY SALE
MARCH 0

10 AJ4. to 4 P.M.

V. ANTED TO BUY

CLASS RINGS-Pay MS
each. AH gold, silver and
other precocious metals
bought. Any amount, any
form. Coin* and stamps
wanted. Phone or write
for immediate cash. 494-
8195. Acme Co.. Box 612.
Mctuchcn. N J . 0S840.

HELP WANTED

FILE CLERKS

May We Have You
On File?

-1O1N-.

APOXTFORCE

...because we
understand

219 Park Aw.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Est. i960—

ftobftrtJ. fetor, 49,
Mtrck labor director

Funeral services were held
on Thursday. Feb. 21. in
New York City lor Robert J.
Baker. 49, of East Bruns-
wick, corporate director of
Labor Relation* for Merck &
Co., Inc. of Rahway, who
died following a lengthy
illness on Saturday, Feb. 1b.
He was a patient at Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital Hark>
nets Pavilion in New York
City.

Mr. Baker had been vice
chairman of the Sickle Cell
Anemia Assn. of Greater

York/New Jersey and

THE LEHfcEt-OtAlIEL FUNEtAL HOME
DA\TOB.CRABIEJ.-JOSEPHD.GmiUSOO.»«r.

"When Your Need Is Greatest" CALL388-1874

Parkins on Premise f

27S West Milton Avenue
Rahway

Serving Clark, Colonla and Avenel

p
Directors of the U r b a n
League of Union County.

Services axre held at St.
Philips Episcopal Church at
204 W. 134th St.. New York.
Burial was in FI u % h i n g
Cemetery tn Queens, N.Y.

Mr. Baker was a native of
New York, where he played
basketball at Dewitt Clinton
High School and City College
of New York.

He received a bachelor of

business administration de-
gree in personnel manage-
ment trom Ciiy Cuticgc iu
1955, and he earned a bache-
lor of lawi degree from
Brooklyn Uw School in 1954,

He was admitted to prac-
tice taw in New Jersey,
Nebraska and Washington,
D.C. He had been a member
of the American Bar ASM. .
the Assn. of Immigration and
Naturalization Lawyers ami
Iota Theta Legal Fraternity.

Mr. Baker joined Merck as
a labor attorney in 1970.
following service as an agent

ury Dept. and a* a contract
compliance officer in the
Veteran*' Administration.
He was a veteran of the U.S.
Army.

He it survived by hi*
widow. Mn. Dorcthia Baker;
two son*. Wade and Ncaf
Baker, and one daughter.
Mis* Kclley Baker, all at
home, and his mother. Mrs.
Janet Baker of New York
City.

Leonard-Higgins
FuneralHome

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J-

RI NDLRLNG A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUSLRAL SLRVICL TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, .lr.
Manager

Mrs.Mttr«tftt4«rtsf91

Mrs

Seek fuU-dm* security
officer* coworkrocsttag
•falfc*. We require a min-
imum of & to 3 ycax*
eUncr military ordvfl-
taa security <
as well a* a
-record. We oUw a _
starting salary, Ufecral
benefit*, tad « ptoaaant
wortlag eavtroamat.
Apply JO a.B9*»

PEM0»*l._

KYPUNCHOPBtATORPT
Seek Individual with 2 to 3 years* solid exper-

ience on CRT equipment to work part-time, eve-
nings, 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. including weekends and
holidays. We offer a competitive starting salary
as w<U a a plf ssant working environment. Apply
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Personnel Department.

ALEXUM MOTHaB HOVfOL
US LJmtySt .

Mrs. Phyllis H. Galla. 56.
of Hamilton St.. Rahway.
died Saturday. Feb. 16. in
the Elizabeth General Hospi-
tal after a long illness.

Bora in Newark, she had
lived in Clark for 22 yearr
before moving to Rahway
two years ago.

Mrs. Galla had been a
communicant of St. John the
Apostle B.C. C h u r c h in
Clark-linden.

She was the .widow* of
Joseph Galla. who died in
1976.

Surviving arc a son,
Robert Galla of Rahway: a
daughter. M i s s Deborah
Galla of Linden; four bro-
thers. Joseph D'Adostino of
Union. Thomas D'Adostino
of Newark. John D'Adostino
of Lyndhurst and P h i l i p
D'Adostino of West Orange:
four tistcrs. Mrs. A n n a
DiRisto and Mils Antoinette
D'Adostino, both of Union.
Mrs. Jennie Scrocco of Irv-
tngton and Mrs. G r a c e
Santoro of Bclleviuc, and a
grandchild.

Mrs. Mildred M a r t i n

Rahway. died Thursday.
Feb. 21. in the Freehold
Convalescent Center after a
long illness.

Born in Rahway. she was a
life-long resident of the city.

Mrs. Roberts was past
regent of the Rebecca Cor-
nell Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolu-
tion of Rahway.

She was past president of
the Rahway Worm.n't Cub
and a life member of the
Parent Teachers Assn. of
Rahway High School.

Mrs. Roberts had served
as duples treasurer of the
Second Prcsbytcrun Church
of Rahway. of which she was
a life member.

She »•»« , t**e «idow of
Thomas H. Roberts, who
died In 1930.

She n survived by a son.
Thomas Robert of Rahway; a
daughter. M r s . Virginia
Pepper of Ocean City, four
grandchildren and five great*
grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
nletcd-bv^ the _ Pcttit-Davu
Funeral "Home at 371~Wr
Milton Ave., Rahway.

AftwtMtt
Albert E. Hohl. 68. of

Elizabeth, died Wednesday.
Feb. 20, in St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he was
a life-long resident of the
city.

Mr. Hohl retired in 1973
after 32 years .with GAF
Corp. in linden.

He was an Army veteran
of World War 31. '

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ann Picnciak Hohl; a
daughter. Miss Carol Hohl of
Elizabeth: three brothers.
William and Edward Hohl of
Linden, and Charles Hohl of
Elizabeth, and two sisters,
Mrs. Marie Sptelnunn of
Clark and Miss Bertha Hohl
of Linden.

laborers Union

J«to,62,

T QVflJf • !

111 Terminal Ave.
v *

P a r t-timc S370 per
1.000 for envelopes you
mail. Postage paid free.

GTA/B. 1447 Jefferson
Ave.. R a h w a y . NJ .
07065.

lug, till dtyrtsident

SECRETARY
Immediate opening In office of Pupil Personnel

Services In i*rg* Regional High School in district.
Springfield location. Interesting diversified work
requires excellent skills. Dally hours, 8 a.m, to
4:15 p.m. Full-time, 12-montfa position. Attrac-
tive salary, benefit* and working conditions.

earner*
rauut UMUUI.

ASSOTMT

ScawlMrtrict

Mrs. Helen Reach. 80, of
Highway No. 523, Flcmliu-
ton, died Saturday, Feb. 23,
la the Huntcrfon Medical
Center In Remington after
a brtef Illness.

Born In Jersey City, she
lived In Rahwaymastofhcr
life before moving to Rem-
ington 10 years ago.

Mrs. Reach was employ-
ed i s a secretary by the
Clark Board of Education

for many years before re-
tiring In 1965.

She had been a member
of the FlcnUnffton Presby-
terian Church.

Sic was the widow of
Oliver Resch, Sr^whoded
in 1953.

Surviving arc two sons,
Oliver Resch, Jr., with
whom she lived, and John
Rcsch of Rahway, and four
grandchildren.

(201) 37*4300

Mrs. Angelina Colosuonno
URosa, 42. of Clark, died
SScsisy.-Fsb; !*^ »!» Rua-
beih General Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Brooklyn, she had
lived in Biubeth for 19
years before moving to Clark
a year ago.

Mrs. LaRosa had been a
communicant of St. An-

thony's R.C. Church in Eliza-
beth.

- Surviving-aer_net—hus-_
baud. George Laftosa: two
daughters and a son. the
Misses Josephine and An-
nette LaRosa. and George
LaRosa. all at home: her
mother, Mrs. Paul Annette
Colosuonno of Brooklyn, and
three brothers. Leonard, An-
gelo and Michael LaRosa. all
of Queens. N.Y.

Mrs.BraHfcorf,6t
St.

m«nf wolfing lor you. Our
•mployoos f * t Too Pay.
liberal bonus programs,
automatic ralsot-ono* wo
con Itooo you at busy OS you
wont to bo. tmmodialo
ossionmonts for:

M r s . T h e r e s a O.
•retttopt, 66. of 3oi **'.
HazeJwood Ave.. Rahway.
oWd Sttday. Feb. 17. in St.
Barnabas Medical Center in
Uriafston after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Chatham, she had
lived in Avend most of her
life before moving to Rahway
three years ago.

Mrs. Brehkopf r e t i r e d
three yean ago aftct mxkUig

two yean as a waitress for
KlCin » vv|>w ••»««• -rtGTC IS
Woodbridge.

ihe had been s coromuni-
cant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church in Rahway.

Surviving arc her hus-
band. Martin G. Breitkopf.
and a sister. Mrs. Louise
Boet of Bizabcth.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at 259

3 AIT. £ *

Mrs. Helen L. Young. 61.
of Cranford. died Monday.
Feb. 18. in Muhlenberg Hov
piul in PUtnfteM after a Wig
illness.

Born in New York Ctty.
: *he. had lived in Irvington
before moving to Craaford 29
years ago.

Mr*. Young had been a
c o m m u n i c a n t of St.
Theresa's R.C. Church in
linden.

Surviving arc her hus-
band. Kenneth. W. Young:
three d a u g H i e r s , Mrs.
Audrey Mcshinski of Wat-
chung. Mrs. Carol Danco of
Clark and Miss Katherioe
Young, at home; two sisters.
Mrs. Gloria Szakckj and
Mrs. Anna Banacewski. both
of Irvuifrton. and t h r e e
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Walter-J. Johnson Funeral
Home~ar*03~Raritan Rd.v
Clarl.

T.LKtra,73
-Theodore E. Kern. 73,of
MsgSe Ave., Elizabeth. <Ued
Thursday. Feb. 21, at bis
home after a brief Illness.

Born In Scranton, Pa., be
had lived in Bayonne be-
fore moving to Elizabeth
43 years ajo.

He retired in 1972 after
47 years as a loremsn and
setup man at tbe Singer Co.
In Elizabeth.

Mr. Kem had been a
member of the'Singer 25
and 40-ycar Clubs;

He had also been a mem-
ber of Bayonne Lodge of
tbe Royal Order of Moose.

Mr. Kem had been a
communicant of St. Gene-
vieve's R. C. Church In

PMptbodtt
Joseph F. Jadus. 62. of

Clark, died Saturday .Feb. 16.
in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Elizabeth* be re-
sided in Clark 28 years.

Mr. Jadus was a super-
visor at the Hwlps Dodge
Copper Products Corp. plant
in ScsA - BraarsiA f«:-J*
years before retiring in 1974.

He served as a lieutenant
in the Army Air Forces in
World War 0. He had been a
member of Clark Post No. H
of the Disabled American
Veterans, the CUrfc Fo«t of
the American Legion and
Elizabeth Post No. 91 of the
Polish Legion of American
Veterans.

Mr. Jadus had also been a
member; of the Second Pres-
byterian Church of B i u -
beth.

He had been a member of
E*ses Lodge No. 49 of the
Free and Accepted Masons
of Binbeth.

Surviving are his widow,
M r v •'• DoSorci-*- Fwtcfuk
Jadu\; two sons. Joseph
Jadus of Avcncl and Stanley
Jadus of Linden: a brother.
Frank Johdos of Kenilworth,
and a sister. Mrs. Altcya
Gutowski of Miami.

Th< Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home at 803 Raritan
Rd.. Clark, was in charge of
arrangements.

Paul DiBcncdetto, 84. of
Seminary Ave.. R a h w a y .
died Monday. Feb. IB. m
L y o n s Veterans Hospital
*fter a long illness-

Born in Salic, Italy. Mr.
DiBcnedetto was brought to
Rahway as a child and re-
sided tn the city the rest of
his life.

He was employed by the
Elizabeth Local of the labor-
ers Union for 35 yean before
retiring 25 yean ago.

He bad been a communi-
cant cf St. Mark's R.C.
Church in Rahway.

Mr. DiBcnedctto was a
former member of the Rah-
way Italian American Club
and the Mulvcy-Ditmars

Post No- 681 of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars of Rahway.

He was an Army veteran
of World War 1. serving in
Eoropc.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Anna DeSenzo DiBene-
detto. who died in 1974.

Surviving are three sons,
Paul and Arthur DiBcne-
dene, both of Rahway. and
Mario DiBenedetto of Valley
Forge. Pa.; a daughter, Mrs.
D o n t n i c i Colantuooo
of Clark. 12 grandchildren
and five great-grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at 259
Bin Ave.. Rahway.

An£0fli

St.

Artk*rMais,72,
Io.iMB*ctor

Arthur Mflb. 72. of 92 W.
Cherry St.. Rahway. died
Tuesday. Feb. 19. in Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in P*e Cowry. N.C..
he had lived in Elizabeth for
*0 "TSrS M w iiuwino (a
Rahway sii years ago.

Mr. MlDs retired in 1965
after 10 years as an inspector
with the Holophane Co. in
Edison.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Minnie Smith Mult.
who died m I960.

Surviving arc two s o u .
James E. Mills of Elizabeth
and Ernest D. Mills of Cran-

a _ daughter. M r s._
Artctic Joocs V Rairway: a
brother and three sisters in
[forth Carolina. U grand-
children and six great-grand-
children.

Mrs. Angela Garofblo. 96.
of 982 Lake Ave.. Clark, died
Wednesday. Feb. 2U. at
home after a brief illness.

Bom in Italy, she had lived
in dark for the past 63 years.

Mrs. GaroMo had been a
~ communicant of - M. Agnes

R.C. Church in Clark.
She was the widow of

Malta Garofofo. who died tn
19S3.

Surviving are three daugh-

ters. Mrs. Frances Miclc of
dark. Mn. Elbtra Spencer
of Rahway and Mrs. Rose
Fcigdback of Colonia; a son,
John GarofoJo of Colonia; 15
grandchildren. 28 g r e a t -
grandchjudren snd two great-

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home «t
803 Raritan Rd.. Clark.

WMMM 6. Woodwd/ 96
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Mrs. Margaret Conk Vatn.
49, of Lasehurst. formerly of
Rahway. died Monday, Feb.
IS. to Paul KimbaO Hospital
inLakewood.

7
In the city before
to Laaehorst last

resided
aoviaa;
year.

Mrs. VsUi had been an
atfsBfaristtattve aide to the
Wall Township Police Dept.
far five years arter woratng*
foor years as a clerk with the
Pmdcrtial L i f e Insurance
Co. bi Hcwariu : r

She ksd been a member of

the First Baptist Church of
Rahway.

Surviving are her hits*
band. Henry Vath; two sons.
David ThitI of Rahway and
Wayne R. Thiet. an Air Force
sergeant stationed at Camp
Humpherys, South Korea:
her mother. Mrs. G. Edwin
Cook of Rahway: a brother.
G. Edwin Cook, Jr. of
Spans. Ga.. and a grand-

of lw Holy Name Society.
Surviving are hla widow,

Mrs. Jean Ksclnakas Kern;
three sons, Tbeodore £ .
Kem Jr. of EUxabetn, Rob-
ert J. Kern of Edison and
Leonard Kern of Rahway;
two daugbtera,Mra.Geral-
dine MattnesofRooeUeand
Mrs. Jeanne Spigal of Eliz-
abeth and six grandchildren.

S.F.ft*,7l
Stanley F. Skok, 70, of

fciizabetn, uicu fwwwiy,
Feb. 11, at home after a
brief Ulneaa.

Born In Helmetta, be had
lived most of hi* life in
Elizabeth.
- Mr. Skok had worked 34
years as a shipping clerk
for tbt Inmont Corp. in
Bound Brook, before r e -
tiring nine years sgo.

leant of St. Adalbert's R.
C. Church in tUiabetfa.

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrs. Antoinette Skok; a
LroStcr. Walter Skok of
Kenilworth, and three ala-

M H 1 F *

Alexander Bvchy. 61. of
Clark died Sunday. Feb. 17.
in Rahway Hospital after a
toagUmess.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
H*nt there until movinc to
Clark 25 years ago.

Mr. Biichy had worked 32
years as a supervisor fsr the
Avco Corp. in White Plains.
N.Y., before leaving the firm
two years ago.

He was an Army An-FUK*
veteran of World War U.

He had been a member sf
the F i r s t Presbyterian

Church of Rahway.
Surviving are his widow.

Mrs. Lela HoUoway Bochy;
five daughters. Mrs. Thdma
Barraco of El Cajon. Caltf..
Mn. Elizabeth Pearce of
Flemingtou, Mrs. Jean Juii-
ano of Union. Miss Paulette
Buchy of Salem and MUs
Sandra Buchy. at hone: four
brothers. Peter Buchy of
Florida. Joseph Bochy of
Rahway. Steven Bnchy of
Matawan and Pant Buchy of
San Diego, and three grand-
children.

WlUlaxn C. Woodward,
96, of Ksminsky Dr., Rah-
way. died Friday, Feb. 22,
si Rahway Hospital after a
brtef Illness.

Born In WarrUurton, En-
gland, he bad lived most of-
bis Ufe In Rotclle Park
before moving to Rahway
In 1977.

He retired In 1949 from
Karahaguslan Co, In Ro-
selle Park, where be was

He was a veteran of the
Boer War when be served
with tbe British Army in
South Africa In 1901.

His wife, Mrs. Annie
Omerod Woodward, died in
1965.

He is survived by a
nephew. Jack Yates at
borne; a niece, Mrs. Elsie
Favire of Roselle; six
grandchildren, eight great-
grandchildren, andagreat-
great-Krandson.

Mr».»oryrsiio»c«,ll

AfMS

dmstOpSwr Ssssdli3

Christopher B. Russell,
63, of Lexington Blvd.,
Clark, died Sunday. Feb.
24, in Beth Israel Medical
Center in Newark after a

' lone illness.
Born tn Elisabeth, be bad

lived In Clark for the past

R, C. Church in Clark-

years as a chemical opera-
tor tor Merck 4 Co. toe In
Ratify, before retiring in
1979.

Me had been s commun-
icant of Su John the Apostle

His wile, Mrs. Lillian
Russell, died In 1976.

Surviving are two dau-
ghters. Mrs. Joyce Mor-
avec of Old Bridge snd Mrs.
Sharon Fleckensteln of
Edison; a sister, Mrs.
Marv Grondin of KcnlU
worth, and flour grandchil-
dren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by tt»c Leonard-
Hlgglns Funeral Home at
1U6 Bryant St., Rahway.

Mrs. Mary S. Ferrance,
81. of IJ5 HUkrcst Dr..
Clark, dttd Ssrorday. Feb.
1b. in Moavnouth Medical
Center in Long Branch after
alongulness.

Born in Austria-Hungary,
she was brooghi to uit»
country in 1913 and had
settled la New York City
before moving to linden.
She lived in Clark for the
past 25 years.

Mrs. Ferrance had been a
communicant of St. Agness
R.C. Church ia Clark.

She Hiilhe fiiwtffi
Ferrance. who died in 1942.

Sun-King are two sons. A.
William Ferrance of dark
«ut gurnard U . Frrrance of
iseUn. and four grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements »ere by the
Walter J. Johnson Funeral
Home at 803 Raritan Rd..
dark.

Mrs.JM*O'CtMior

Arrangements were made
by the LcnrcT'C r a b i e 1
Fsserml Hone at 27S W.
MUton Ave.. Rahway.

: ̂ r ; , Mrs. H ! F
of Kenilworth, Mrs. Mil-
dred Stewart of Rahway
and Mrs. Irene Jablonow-

a*rio>. maka it britf. Horaoi

Mrs. J o s e n i n i i
O'Connor of 7B Hillcrest Dr..
Clark, died Wednesday.
Feb. 20. b Overlook Hospital
in Summit after a long
Qiness,

Born in Brooklyn, she had
Itved m Kahway mmn* r e - ^
before moving to Clark 20
vears sap.

She s^i the **?d«*t o* *H*
late Russell V. O'Connor,
who died in 1963.

Surviving are two sisters.
Mrs. Edith Quimby of Plain-
firW and Mrs. Mildred Sobd
of Miami.

I

Walter J. Johnson Funeral
Home at 803 Raritan Rd..


